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Mr und Mrs L D Smltb of
Sa annah an I Mr nnd Mrs Sam
nue Po ell of Atlunta were week
end guests of Mr and Mrs W R
Anderson last eek end
men could stand came from the
mnn e honor tonight with the
f rat Georg a Medal for Distln
guished Public Service
l\t r S bley s award tonight s
tho f rat presentation of an annual
RelJllter School New.
yard by the Associated In
d str ea of Georg a A Georg a
The Reg stu Ele cntary School Medal Commcmoratory Plaque will
obset ved Scl 001 Lunch Week thr I
each year record the recipients 8
o gh n ny to eat ng p ejects and ���: C:p��lhonored I lace nor
exper en es The gl ados studied
Ihealtl I I so once nnd oher relate I s bjects I uu ng their fmdmgnto booklets poster-s and other DISTRICTexhlb ts hav Ing t do w th the be
! �eC:v:�g ��r�Y::t :�o::; f!::s �;�p:� MANAGER
n the school lunchroon
Needed .t onc. for fait ..mna
hl.hl, .4yerh••d and .cc.pt.d
direct 10 f.rm product Mu.t.,.
.ble 10 hire train .nd .upe"I••
.ale.men Commh.lon e.rnln••
.hould eu_ad ,10000 to ri.ht
man Farm h.cll,round helpful
but not Dec.....r' Mu.1 ha••
c.r Write full, to N. Chura
Plant Food Co 80x 1115
Winter G.rden Florida Per
.onal Inter•••w Will be arran.
ed
The activit eR were sum nnrlzed
on Th rsday In a chapel prog am
based on foo Is served n the lunch
room ,nd thClr benefit to gro Ing
boys and g rls Also on Thursday Ithe purents "ere Invited to ha\"e Ilunch In the !lchool lunchroom
There "as uxcellent coope ation
In the project and more than fifty
parents and frionds of the Kehool
enjoyed the I rogram and lunch
on Thursday I�d.m. Mra. H VLeon Holloway at .. _
TRY OTIS
SUPERETTE
W. think You'll Llk. It.
BACON Lb. 59c
Stew Beef 3 Lbs. $1
CENTER CUT
PorkChops Lb. 59c
Grapefruit each Sc
With Five Dollar Food Order
SUGAR 5 Lbs 39c
Cured Smoked Whole or Shank Half
Lb. 49c
Otis Superatte
South Main St. Phon. Po 4·2121
iulloc:h �imt.1l
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICI,ILTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
On February 10 the Senior
Girl Scout Troop 308 and Inter­
mechate Girl Seout Troop 306
each planted. Girl Scout Rou in
front of the Girl Scout HuL Tbi.
yellow noribunda roae wu deve
loped by the well known l'Q8e
growen JacUon and PerIdu, ..
a tribute to Girl Seo.tlne It I.
a f.ature of tbe IIOld and __
Blo ..m. for the Birthday Y..n
plentln.. with which Girl Scouts
throughout the county are b.auti
,lying their communltl.. In eel.
bration of their colden .nni••nary
thl. y.ar On M.rch 12 1912 Jali
ette Gordon Low orpnised the
flnt Glrla Seout Troop I. Sa""
n.h o.o.wta
1962 PRICE FIVE CENTS 72nd YEAR - NO
Sidney F. Strickland Opens
c. P.A.OfficeHere
New $151,000 Armory Will
Be Dedicated May 20th.mander of Paleatine Comm.nderyof the York Rite a member of the
Scottish Rite a Shriner and a
member of the Methodist Ohurch
He is merj-ied to the former Betty
Buekner of Pembroke and they
have four chUdren
Mr Smith is a native of Mon
roe County and now reside. in
Claxton but plans to move to
Statesboro Mr Smith haa had
many years experience in the ac
counting field n Claxton and
Fort. Lauderdale Florida Mr
Smith s a Mason and Shriner a
member of the Lions Olub and the
Methodist Church He ia a former
member of the Statesboro and
Claxton Rotary Clubs and the
Statesboro and Claxton Jayceell
and IS a past president of the
C1axton Ja) ceca He has one
daughter Dawn
Governor Ernest Vnnd ver pur
tic patmg Othera Included on the
1 rogram arc Major General Geor
go J Hearn the Adjutant Gen
cr.1 General Jack Johntton Brl
gade Commander Lt Col Edwin
Herrington Commander of the
battalion of which Statesboro is a
part Mnyor W A Rowen Coun
ty Commissioner Ed"Br Wynn
The Prince H Preston Memor
ial Armory - Stateaboro a new
$161000 National Guard armory
will be dedicated here on Sunday
afternoon May 20th according to
an announcement thi' week by
Nat anal Guard offiCials working
Jointly with the CIty and County
former Commander Bothwell A
Johnson and others Cap,tain wn
lIam J Neville local tommander
of the Headquartero lIattery will
serve as M••ter of Ceremonl...
An open Houae before and at
ter the program haa been pl.nn"
for the benefit of those who 1fU1
vii t und inspect the new tacUI
tics
BloodmobileWill Be In
Statesboro February 22
MISS JANlel> UK ;\NNI>N dar ghter of Mr and Mrs Lester Brannen of Statesboro was named
Vallent ne Sweetheart at the 13th Annual H G L Sweetheart Formal held here Friday night
February 9th at the Recreation Center Other members of the court pictu ed above nclude Glor
ia TIllman Wanda Warson 0 ane Howard and MIcky Brannen More Ihan 200 members and
guests were on hand for the a f'Iair
The He I C ass Bloo In oblle w II gran there ill an urgent need for
lut Statesboro on Th I sdny 160 I nb to catch up the lonl
I ebr Dry rind t the Recrentlon yearly quot
Center on F, Road The hours
of a' ernt on Will be from 1 00 P
Ma y folks who participate in
m to 6 00 pm the program and whcee entitle
ment car Is n e now out of date
Rho Id make every effort to come
In a th s V stand b g their en
;,;;;;,;.;,;--.;;;;:.;;;.,;;;,;::.;;;.;;;;;.;.;;,;;.:;;_ title cnt enrda to a current balls
Groups Named
For 1962
Heart Fund
Happy-Go-Lucky Club
Selects Janice Brannen I
Giant Collard
Given to Times
T Ik about 0011 Is We h I
one g vet to the TIMES fan Iv
th s week by tI e Perry Kuy f m
t1y of 1I e I 0 tul co 1 nu ty that
was g Id ddy of the coil r Is
that We h ve ever seen Muasur
Ing n full U6 inches across the
heu I an I so ne 40 inches or mu e
In heighU the n un moth colla d
was Just one of many that Perry
grew on the Cecil Gny place ncar
Portal 1\1r Key stated that he
used only compost In making tI e
collard crop and that he had one
of the biggest bumper collard
ClOpS that he hns evel g own and
WIUI thtl fll est that he has ever
had
The Rev Lawrence Houaton of
Pittman Park Methodiat Church
will conduct a study on The
Meaning of SufferinK' by Dr
Ralph Sockman Thi8 il a seriell
of Sunday night ,tudl., which be
Ian February 4th and will con
tlnue through March 11 th
The topic for Sunday night
Februar, 18th i. Physical .nd
lI.ntal Sufforlng
Th. stud,. bilJlrlM a" 110-0_
Mr St ckl nd I�' tl e of
EULhS Cou I) I (lit Ies n S
vnnnah I-Ie m tnt 1II s off ces in
Savann h GillY Dubl n Alma
nd Claxton 1\11 Strickland IS a
gradunte of the Un veraity of
Georg n and n member of the
American lnat tute of Certified
Public Accountants nnd the Geor
gla Soc el\ of Certified Public Ac
countants an I h II been in the pub
llc accounttng pi setlee Since 1960
Mr Sbickland is u past n nster of
I is Ma!olon c lodge I ast Com
It was announced this week by
Mrs Syl II B Allen co chair an
of th Heart Fund Drive f r Bul
loch Call ty th t the following
grouj !\ ill be act vely sol citing
for the Heart Fund thi!l can Ing
veek
Mr T Brantley Johnson w It
again ae e as Heart Fund Treasur
or for Bulloch Count)
For the bus nees dlv s on Mrs
Francis W Allen is the chairn an
With the assistance of members of
the Statesboro Junior Woman s
Club and Mr Ike M nkoVIl1.
The profeSSional division will be
headed by Dr Samuel TtUman for
the doctors Dr Curtis Lane for the
dentista and Francis AUcn and
Avant Edenfield for the attorneya
The go, ernment dlvlalon chair
man are Mrs Warren Evan. for
City Hall and Mr. Otis Waten
for he Court House
The In Plant division will b.
h.aded by AI AII.n a' chalman
The educational dlvl.lon for th.
nil.... will be .or the .uIUllc.
of Doan Holcomb and 'lor th.
county schools wtn be Don Cole­
man
The colored diviSion l II be
handled by: Louetta Moore as
Chainnan
The Heart Sunday soliCitation
.....'llch IS a resident al doo to
door sohcitnt on conducted on
Sunda) February 26 w II be dir
ected by Mrs Samuel Tillman serv
109 as ch.irman
Unfortunately ono of our co
chn rmnn Mrs Minnie Lee John
son IS conC ned to the hospital
but the work y 11 go on with the
able assistance of local c vic lead
Sr. Citizens Club
Met Jan. 23
The Sehlor Citizen Club met nt
the Fair Road Center on Tuesday
aCternoon J nuary 23rd
The meetmg was opened by the
preSident Mrs Ann e Davis read
ng another one of her poems The
Way To Happmess Mrs DaVIS
Is a collector of good poems and
we ulways enJoy haVing her share
them With us An Inf!plrlng devo
tlonal was g ven by Mrs L. T
Denmark followed by prayer A
contest was won by Mrs E C
Bowen Sr
VISitors With us were Mrs G
G L ncoln and Mrs Pmky Lanier
We welcomed Mrs Lmcoln mto
the club as she JOined WIth U8 at
th s t n e
Del c ous snndwlches cook os
and hot coffee were served by the
hostesses M s L Ihe Fowler and
Mrs J A Futch
Big plans are now underwny
for U 51 ec 01 event to take place
tc n February more inform.
tion coneernmg th s Will be an
nounced later
The next meet ng of the Senior
C t zen s w II be on February 13th
V stars urc Iways welcome
�
FOR THE RED CROSS
BLOODMOBILE
Girl Scouts Are
Celebrating 50th
AnniversaryJanice B unnen daughter of
Mr nnd Mrs I ester Brannen JI
was crowned the Val e n tin e
Sweetheart of 1962 by last years
sweetheart CI dy Robbins
Other members of the court
were Gloria Tillman daughter
of Mr and Mra Harold Tillman
Wanda Watson daughter of Mra
Mary Watson Di.ne Howard
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ray
Howard and Mickey Brannen
daughter of 1\11 and Mrs Burton
Dr mnen
Immediately folio wi n" the
crowning of the Sweetheart a de
lightful floor ahow was preaented
MI•• Mahaley Tankersley did a
monologue Heleq Waters tap
dance Sharon Stubba monologue
Confldentlaly You.. Ann .Hend
eraon Linda Rogera and Joan
Sack did a pantomme Hit the
Road Jock Bobby Durden Matt
Pound and Frank Mikell The
Freshman did several smgmg
numbers Don Lamer did h s de
IIghtful imitation of DCJnald Duck
Assist ng Mrs Rus ell were
Mines Carol Bland Ann Beaver
The Georgia Southern Faculty
Dames Club met Wedneaday Feb
ruary 7 at 8 00 at the Frank I
Wilhams Students Center In ob­
sevatlon of st. Valentine s Day
husbands were gueats of honor
With a program planned with them
In mind
On this gala occalion Dames
Club and their pusbands .ttend
ed the Dam.. Club pantomimed
of The 14ullic Man ullng the
original ca.t recordinp The cast
for thts popular broadway mualcal
woo made up of the following club
m.mb.n lin. Pred Grulnl.,. play
ad the p.rt of Marian Paroo town
lIbarlan Marian a '.mily were
played by alra Samuel Habel as
Mrs Paroo and Mrs Pat Yaeger
as Winthrop Paroo an excitable
young boy Ms Harold Johnaon
portrayed Marcellu! Washburn
a small time con man Mra William
McKenney played the town mayor
\uth Mrs Ed Godfrey Mrs
Lloyd Joyner and Mrs Fred Wal
lace portraying town councilmen
Lud es of Rver City were MMIi
Ronald Nell Mrs Herbert Blce
Mrs Jack Brollcek and Mrs Rob
et Pound The conductor was play
ed by Roger Parsons and the
traveling salesmen were portrayed
by Mrs David Ward Mrs Ray Wli
aon Mrs Richard Mandcs Mrs
John Lindsay and Mrs Winford
Holcomb Mrs Burton Bogitah
served as Director nnd narrator
Ilnd Mrs Da, d Ward designed the
sets The entire production was
presented In an atmosphere of
gnlty the sets were bright and
colorful and the costumes were
lo\ely (and reasonably accurate
for the per od ) Tho characterl2,at
Ions by these talented Dames were
skillfully done and came throuh
beautifusy as Ind cated by the re
slon3e of the nud ence Mrs Mar
JOlle Guarl R spec 01 guest of the
even ng stated that the program
was s n ply excellcmt seldom have
I seen a more clever I rogram at
a party
-----------
Services For Dr.
Powell Temples
Held Tuesday
Dr Powell M Temples 59 for
er Spartanbu g S C phYSician
died unexpectedly Sunday after
noon Feb 11 at hiS Folly Beach
horne
Dr Temlleft pructlced In Spar Fona of the Georgia Southern
tanhurg for apploxlmntely 21 J!;agle Balketball teom will h.ve
years He ended hi. practice there �helr laat ch.nce of the 61 62 lea
In 1062 and moved to Charle� aon to 1M the B..... play on their
S C where .re became a patlent� home court thiw coming ;S.turday
at the city s Naval Hospltnl Feb 17th The Eaales wttl square
The doctor was born in States off w th the Crusaders from Bel
bora nd Was the son of the late mont Abbey t 8 00 P m
Dr nnd Mrs II A Temples In their la�t meet played at
He was disabled In World War Gastoma N C the Eaglea drop
II wh Ie serving all commander ped a hotly contested game by a
w th the U S Navy in the Pa 63 64 seal e The wlhnlhg margin
clflC The ,ter came from two ch lr ty tosses In
SurvIvors nelude his Widow the I st 19 seconds of the game
Mrs Monte LnnchCtJtel a son In the game With the CI usaders
Or P 1\1 Temples Jr of Emory Fran Florian scored 24 pomts and
Un verslty AU lOta three broth Bill P ckens followed with 14
ers Or A K Temples of Spartan Lost Saturday K W the Engles
b rg Or L. G Temples of Jacl{ win go ng away in tI eir g ,me w th
sanville Fla and John H Temp the h ghly rate I PikeVille Bears
les of AU nta from PikeVille College Ky The
Internment was at Spnrtan key to the Eagles Win was a de
burg on Tuesday February 13 fenslve change in tho second half
at 3 00 I m from a zone defense to a full
court man to man press which
brought the Eagles who were be
hind at half tim. 41 37 to a final
score of 82 08
Thle win gives the Eagles a sea
son mark of 12 11 and the Bears
a 1710 set Fr n Flor an and Bll1
Pickens were tied for high sconng
honors with 25 po nt." each and
David Patton hit for 16 points
For the season the top five for
the Eagles n po nb per game nre
Florlon 21 7 Pickens 187 DaVld
9 7 Durton 7 1 and
REV LAWRENCE HOUSTON
TO CONDUCT STUDY
Last Home Game
To Be Played
Here SaturdayApplication For
Civil Service
Exam Set
The United Stntefl Clvn serve
commission today anno meed an
fur reserve tect,nlcian examination
for the pos,tlon of military per
sonnel clerk OS 6 $4346 per
year at Dobbins Air Force Base
(corg n
AU competito !I will be reqUired
to pass a written test. designed to
neaaure the r Ib hty to perform
the duties of the PO:>1tlon
!\tr rese e techn clans e full
t me c v I an c loytles ho II e
lao membe s of tl eAr FOl ce re
serve u it hlch tl ey a e em
Iloyed
Fun mforn Ito tl
tons on ho � to pph m ly be
obtamed fran the examiner m
charge at the post. oC! e executive
secreta y board of U S CiVil
Sen'lce Exammers Dobb ns Air
Force Base Georgi, or the fifth
U S CIVil Ser lce Region 276
Peachtree Street N E Atlanta
(eorg a
Appllcat,ons Will be accepted
through Aprol 24 190'
Medical Group
Will Meet
Here Feb. 28
Riding Club Will
Meet Feb. 18th.
The Bulloch County R ding Club
with some 46 members among
local horse owners wll1 meet this
Sund y February 18th at 2 00
P m at their new Tid ng grounds
on US 301 South back of the
Go Oort Race Track
F or several months the ne Iy
organ zed riding club has been
n eeting nd r d ng t the 011 rr
Boy i Ba n on 301 and alternately
at the Bobby M lien pR t res souLh
of Denmark
Pres dent of the R d ng Cluh
sOC Woodard and treasurer s
J D DeLoach
All n embers and others nter
uted haloe been asked to meet
w th the group next Sunday
Plans Complete for First
Annual Gun Dog Trials
You have one child n son about
s xteen n onths of age
Your husband is a phnrmac st n
our newest drugstore
If the lady d••crlbed above will
caB at the TIm.. Offlc. .he will
be rtven two tickets to the pic
ture The BURtler Jnck e Glea
;.;on playmg Friday at the Geo g
Theatre
After ..celvlng b.r tickets If the
104, will c.1I at the State.boro
1'I0rai Shop .be will b. g ven a
107." orehld wltb compliments
of Btu Holloway the propnetot
For a free hair styling call
Christine a Beauty Shop for an
nppo ntment and for free cnr wa�l
take your cal to the Col ege Pure
o 1 Service stat on
The lady describe I lust week
\\as Mrs S W ters
Hear Yel Hear Yel
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::
be run on euch heat The evIl
be wulk ns: heats In wh ch the
handlers w II be nstructed to work
Now t becomes Impcrat \c - for those who still have
t ken heed to our not ces to do so at once n order that
the on cs not be sincken fro 11 our I st If you received a
not ce �Htacl cd to your paper 0 recent .... eeks and have not
attended to tl S Important nnd necessarY bus ness then we
ge you to take cnre of t now WlthOl t further delay Don t
put I off Renew your subscr pt on to the BULLOCH TIMES
today
AI $309 per year" s st Ii one of your b,ggest bargaIns
:::::::::n: UH
Future Astronauts
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SEll VICE WHElIlE: NEEDED ( ;:HOm��
THURSDAY, FEll 15, IDG2
The Normal American Male
We have recently learned that twenty-five
members of the American Psvchiatric Assocta­
non have agreed on what the normal American
is like, They decided that the American male
IS dull, compatible with his wife, honest, and a
sound citizen; that he IS also unimaginative,
uncreative, and probably scared.
While we take issue with them on their de­
scnpnon of the average male, we do recognize
that they have shown judgement in not attempt­
Ing to describe the normal American female.
The surprising thing IS that twenty-five psychi­
ntrrsts could agree on anything.
Understanding
Many times. the question is asked of some
one if he understands the actions of another
person. Very often motives are judged in ex.
plaining the actions of others.
This speculation is often interesting but
highly treacherous. I f the truth be known, it is
doubtful if many of us understand completely
our own actions In certain situations. The art of
understanding one'. self is very difficult Cert­
Alnly there are few people who can give them­
selves an accurate appraisal.
The ability to understand one's own acnon
und to understand himself is the objective or
many religions in the world, onc of which is
Hinduism. The Hindus believe that one of their
lire objectives is to he able to understand them­
selves This is one of their first goals.
Most or the religious doctrine taught in
this section would concur that sin basically is a
result or selfishness, If we Ire able to under.
stand ourselves and eliminate the harmful .elf.
Ish motives, we could mike our city a most de­
sirable oasis.
If we cannot understand ourselves, it is in.
deed hopeless for us to try to pass judgment on
others' actions with Iny finllity, The best we
can hop. for is thlt others let with. sense of
responsibiliry in fairness and justice. That we
ourselves do not fall into the area of motive
questioning, but judge from re5ult� on an !m.
personal basis, keeping ever most In our mind
the qualities which we desire to have, namely,
Justice and Inirness.
tr« A Fine Thingl
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
The newly completed $151,000 two-unit here, he was Hrst in line 10 offer his
Assistance.
Narionnl Guard Armory In Statesboro will be To man y Guardsmen, the new armory rep-
named the "Prince Preston Armory" In honor resents a new challenge to the rnilitary-mlnded
of Ihe late First District Representative whose local members who once each week go out and
name II will bear This IS II fine thing. niland drill lind strive to "keep ubrcast of the
To the many local friends who knew first IlI1Ies" 111 things militnry.
hand of the service that Mr. Preston had given The Gunrd has an economic Impact bring.
to this section, the announcement comes as good ing upproxtmatcly $144,000 in annual payroll
to
news. Although his tenure in office and his per- the 226 officers lind members who comprise the
Iormance of duty curried him to high POSitions units. But now With the new armory will
come
In the arrni{,s of our goverment, many ex-serv- OppOI tunny for service organizations
and
icemen remember with gratitude the days when groups to nl runge to usc the building for spc-
he wore the uniform and served our country cinl occasions on a rental baSIS. It
Will fill a
nlon� with others. need Ihllt hus heretofore gone lacklllg.
Himself a member of the local National The new modern arlllOI y Will benr lin up·
Guard unit for severnl years proceeding World proplllltc plilque denoting It us the Prince
Pres·
War II, he always maintained an intclcst in its ton Armory lind the Visitor to It Will fll1d
111 R
uffulrs and when help was needed in securing place of honor on its walls an oil p01l1t1l1g
or
budlel approval and allocation or runds for the the lute Oongressman, Illwyer and
soldIer whose
construction of the new badly needed facilities 110l11e II benrs
===:::::::::========::::::::::::::::;;:::;;:;;;;;�--=:::::::----
TEN YEARS AGO
FORTY YEARS AGO
F Th. Bullocla Tilll••
n F. F.a.ruar, 14. le.a
The Statesboro notary Club
obHned Farmun nay ae. their
luncheon meeting Monday with
outHanding larmors UN gueBtII
nnd Kenneth Treanor, of the
South...t Geol'lla .�xpcriment.
Station, a" the apeaker,
The best methodM o( (l'yiuK
chicken and baklnc Jlit!K were
shown the Denmark Farm Uureau
Tuad., nlcht by Mn, J, H, Hln.
ton, home economic. teacher from
Brooklet. W W. JoneK the Don.
mark president, elated that eat·
ina ... the bi. part of IivlnK, and
that eacb prOlTama fitted in nice
fur \be men and women.
Machinery sbede are needed in
Bulloch county to protect high
priced mechani&cd equipment,
.Tullp J, L. Renfroe told the Mid·
dlecround Farm Bureau Thurs·
dRY nltrhL
.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From the Bulloch Tim••
F.hruar, 10, 1922
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. HollinKs·
worth celebrat.ed their golden
wedding Tuesday nt thoil' homo
near Dover.
"Mluie Right" IS the lIume se.
lected us th(l product from Stutes.
lIoro C!'tmmery; wus !lUbmltt(.!d by
Vernon Call, who l'ecolved $5 liS
prize.
Socinl evcnL� Mt. Illld MI·s.
Gordon MIlYs cntm tmned the
"While Awny Club" Thursdny uf.
lcrlloull ot thclr home 011 Zeltm
v.... t". Bulloch Tim••
F.hruar, 12, 1942
Sman tornado paMed throUkh
Bulloeh county Friday afternoon,
domg dama&,e at Nevils and in tho
Bhtchton community.
At the 4-H Club councli moet.­
ing here Saturdny James Davil\,
of Stilson, was elected Ilresident
of the county council; Hurman
Hendrix, Wcst Side, vice presi.
dent tor boys, and Mill5 Joyce
ltiggs, Register, vice president for
girl•.
W. M. Hogln und Logon Hagin
jomt a851stullt fire wllrden8 for
the ."'1r8t COlIgrcsslOliul District,
announce that there Will be n piC·
ture shOWing the procedure 111
case of air l'ulIl. !!hoWIi lit the
court house on the e\'ening of Feb·
ruary 19th.
Statesboro wcnl 011 duyhght.­
Slt.vmg time Sunday rllght two
hours aheud of time. Burton MIt.­
chell, custodll\n of the court house
dock, set It uheud two hours eurly
--clock Jumped one hour, and
'when It struck 10 It Jumped from
8. (Tod.y, Feb, 12, 1952) the
clock IS slill a mystery _ (nces
ure off, but clock conlln�es to
strike the hours as usual It s sort
o( mystifying, thiS matter of time
. . . .
ower avenue.
Rubblt� bein� killed in ubund­
Ullce, (I ied 1'lIbblt on bill of fUI'o
for the Stntosboro AdvertISIng
Olub MondRY. nre soiling 11\ PUI.
tnl 10 cenh Ilpicce.
Mr IIl\d Mrs .J A DI'IUlnen
celubilltetl lholl fOI ty-fll at wed­
dm}.:' IIIlIllVCrslU'Y ''''ruluy nftOl­
noon III I hell hOlno UI\ ZeLLcrowor
uvcnue, only members of thmr
(umily wel'e prescnt; covel's were
spreull (01' sixteen.
Centl'lt! IIsks permiSSIon to re·
move une pl\sseng-el' tl'lIll1 110m
Dover·Dubhn brunch, IcnvlIlg' on­
ly 0110 roundt"p pns!!engcr lrnln
dUlly; "Inst yeur tho Central lost
$962,000," sUld H D. Pollnrd at
heurmg In S;nte:bo�0 Tuesdny.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time.
Februar, 14, 1912
MISS Lena Belle Smith entertalll·
cd 11\ hOllor of her guest, 1\119S
Emmn Lee Trice,
Cotton prices continue steady,
uplnnd colton u shmle nbove 10
ce��;I:���cl:�;I�t :rt�n�� 2�:��I�t
us cundllinte for sheriff for re·
election liS sheriff UppClU a In to·
day's Issue.
Horace Waters, age 28, o( the
l\1acedolllll commulllt)', died from
'"Jurl(�s 811::;talned when he fcll
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time.,
Fehruar, 11, 1932
Sheriff Joe Tillman thwarted
JUII break; uJlege� that Rnst�s
Mlxon rigged blow torch from diS.
infeclant sprayer and burned hole
through top of roof before dis·
covery.
H. H. Macon, ot Cordele, is
new manager of the State Thea·
tre, haVlng assumed charge Mon·
Traveling Thru
Georgia
upon II dlllner pall.
The ,J, B. Cone funnly held a
reUlllOn lit the Cone home on
North !\IUIIl street Just ThursdllY;
five Salls and two daughters were
present
Three new cnndidutes (or coun·
ty office nnnounc{ul in todny's IS·
sue - J D. l\1cEh'een. tax l'e·
cOlver. M J. Bowell, collector,
and S. L. NeVils. I'epresentnllvc.
The IlIlll'rmge of Mrs. Laura
NewlIluIl Ilnd A A. Turner wns
solellllH7.ed Sundny at the home
of W W Brnnnen in the Laston
dIstrIct; M. Y. Parrish ofticialed.
/
I
•
TIlUnSDAY, �'EllllUARY 15
25, 1,10
b, MAUDE BRANNEN
day; formerly wa" in bUSiness lit .._...... _
Uninbrtdge, Wllycro!!!!, Vidullu and
Curdele.
PUfJcing or registration lists
luI' Wednesday's primary will be
completed Saturday; two thousand
noticeK have been 80nt out to de.
fa ul t u r K; approximately 6,000
names on registration lisla.
Social evunla: Mrs. E. P. Josey
was hOMtulIM Friday Ilfternoon to
tho Jolly .'rench KnotterK. -
MI'•. Arnold Andorson entortained
Triangle Club at her home at Col·
fax. -Mn. Earl MeElvul!1l en·
tertalned with a weiner roast. -
Mr, and Mra. Thad Morritt enter·
talned four tables of bridge ut
their home on Colloge Boulevard,
Mlsa Claudia Cannon Bnd JOMh
Rigdon wore united in marrlnge
Sunday afternoon, "'(lb. 7th.
. . . .
"Moun.aln., Ma.nolia., and
Ma.ic'·
B, Chari•• E. Hooper
The barrenneM of wind swept
Stone Mountain Will no longer
exist. The cold grey granIte of
the world'il "eighth wonder" will
o((er new excitement nnd churm.
No ... there hnsn't been any Hud·
den shifting of the wind .. 01· 8 dra­
millie ctmngo in tho wenther. But
a delightful addilion and change
brought IIbout by the hal'd work
lind planning of hundreds will
Ilrove irresltahlc to all Gcorgians
nnll the world.
At Stone Mountain, workers
uro read)'ing an authenic unte·
bellum plnntation home. A coun­
try store, a smokehouse, und a
kitchen will .dJoln the plantation
home and dUlse by Will be three
log cabins and slave quarters. On
the cast sido of the home wil1 be
boxwood Kordens. Botanical gard·
ens will frnme the other side and
111 back will be a SPIICIOU8 pasture
wit.h COW!! nnd horseH ... nnd
tlHHe Will he mugnotins. Stone
Mountuill's plnntntion home WIll
be (urniHhed wllh IIntiques of tho
pel'iod of the 1830's.
This is just aile o( the mnny
uttrllctloliS the Stone Mountnin
Memor",1 ASSocllltlon. II I nn ned
und i!� dC\'llloplllg. In npproxi·
mutely two months, n SWISS t)'pe
ulllifl rising 2,800 fect nbo\'e the
gTound With II 365 fool clC1�l'nnce progrnm IS guthellllg momentullI" A I)hllosphol' MOld: "Language is
Will be delivered. Two curs. euch Illld GrOI'J;IIlIlS WIlt not fllld II one o( the use(ul of things, but
CUII'ylllg 40 )\nssengcrs, Will nlilke mOle IlltclcStlllg pineo to sell than the g'lelitel' plIl·t IS useless."
n brenthlnklllg tllP up the mount· the "mllglc" trnnsfolmullan oc-
1\111 III IIPPloxillllltCi)' foUl min· currltlg III Stone Mountuin. Next.
Illes. A Inil·toud ellcolllJ1uSSIll1,t lhe week end Joltl'lley UI' to lhe "I{run-
1II0untUlil IS 1IJ1lll'oxllllntcly 50 ller- Itl! lock" . there's something
cel1t complete. On top of the ubout It thllt Will (nsclIIllte you.
mOlilltUIII It blilldlllg' l'olltlllllln� II And be SUI e to IIsk YOll! loclil scrv.
I'estllulllnt, COllfedOlllte museum, Ice stlltlOl\ opeilltor to gl\le you
III(Olllll\tion cClltel lind I esb ooms best nnd most (ilrect route. lie's
will be stm ted tlllS YCill. more tlmn gilld to IISSlst you
Add to tim; n IUng-mfleent _••;;-;;;;;--;;;--;;;-;;;-;;;;:;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�mountulII luke, picniC III ellS, stone �
cnrvlngs on the (uce ot the mount·
11111 of Confedclilte heroes III 1\ set·
till}.:' of Georgul scenic benuty,
und you hllve the IIlgl'edlcnts of II
tOUllSt uttrllcllon unsul plissed in
the country.
The lwelve 11111hall dollnl Stone
MOlilltUl1i Memorlnl development
Read ProYetb. 3: 1081 P.alm Thoughts Of An
OldsterIn all thy wnyll acknowledge
111m, nnd Be shull direct thy path.
(Proverbs :1:6.)
GalliK home late ono stormy,
cold night, I was stopped at a rail.
roud crossing by a freight train.
All the great. \ diesel rolled l)ast, I
could sec a t.int light in the conw:
trol cabin. I knew that within thai
cubtn wei" men who werc alert
every momellt of the hlp. Rcgard­
le88 of the nieht, they eould direct
that great. train on ita journey
carrying merchandise of great
vulue.
Thi� reminds me that God is at
the contaols of our lives, He is
l!ver watchful, always guiding, no
mutter how Ktormy the night, or
how desolute the day. Sometimtls
the journey 18 dilticult; but it we
allow Him to &,uide, He Will bring
UII thl'ou"h successtully It is only
when we think we know It nil and
think we cun control our dtlHlinlcs
that We get otf the track.
As tho great train rolled on, It
finally passed out of Sight and
bearing. I breathed a pruyer. I
prayed thut I might always let
God huve complete control of my
Itfe; that lie would be my person·
al God, Rnd direct. my pllths III
Christlike living.
PRAYER' 0 God, hel" u. this
doy to put Chnst In cOmlJlete con­
control of ollr lives. Thus when
t.he dllY 18 ended, "my we hnvo the
satlsfnctioll of knowing thAt he is
OUI personnl guide. In lIis blessed
nume we prlly. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR TilE DAY
I"or successful h,·ing, we need
to let God have control of our
lives.
What'. the Dil 7
I quote hom D favorite blook of
mine, "The Wonder 0' Words:"
"Words Aro mude of the very
breath of being. A column of air
I ises from the lungs, passes
thl'ough the larynx, nnd the aper·
ture between the vocal chords, i.
changed in shape by impact
Ilgninst the teeth, and gums, the
nusnl passnge, especially by the
wagging ot the tongue; and out
of this lIil'Y nothing is born the
miracle of meaning."
Langu8J{o means communica·
tion with our fellowmen t
S h a k e II pea I' e wrote a play
ubout a mnn who waH condemned
to lonely exile. He said:
"Within my mouth you have
engaoled my tongue.
What is thy sentence then but
speechless death
Which robs my tongue from
breathing native breath !"
Between the band and the ton­
gue manufacture, (doing things
with the tongue) man has built
tho entire structure of clviliza·
lion.
The tool is nn extension of the
hand. The word IS un extension of
the mind, ot the nct.
The word langllnge comes (rom
Puul R, Flowers (Indl1lnll) Lutm linguu, tongue . .so language
menns wuggtng o( the tongue.
We could do with nouns, pro·
nouns, verbs, und muke pretty
good sense.
One lIseless tlilng ubollt Jangll.
nge is the difference in pronucia.
tion of some words.
George I was Il Jlounchy Ger.
man, weak in the upper story, but
set in his ways. When he became
King of England he couldn't pro.
nounce the English el as e. He
rcnlly couldn't, because his ton.
gue Was not flUed (or It. The Ger·
I
mans pronounce el I.
SO he SRld So he suid ither and
nither. HIS subjects wanting to
please him. or u(rald to ruffle his
majesty, began saymg ither and
nither.
A teacher I had nt Johns Hop.
kins said: "If you arc English say
ither and "'ther; If an American
say either and nether."
A fumous professor, when ask.
ed which of the two correct, an­
swered "ayther" at one time in
this country Rnd III England ay.
ther wns thr. style. Words change
their styles.
What's the ditference, just so
we cun wag our tongues and un·
derstand what each one means?
I Most people are ready to spend'- -J somebody else'. money.
SUBSCRIBE TO
AND READ
The N.w., AdwerU.Jnl aad
Edi.orial Comm.nt.
THIS WEEK AND EVERY
WEEK
In
THE BULLOCH TIIIIES
For O.er Fif., Yean Your
Coun., Paper
Ke.p Informed OD Local N.w.
and Happeni•••-New. About
People That You Know a.d
Thin•• That Ar. of I.t.....t
to Yo.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
I've Been
Thinking.
When I grad­
uated from high
school, I received
II graduation gift
which I remem·
ber, not ber.ause
o( its extrava·
gance, but be·
cause of a poem
which was en·
c los e d. It was
written by Rud.
yard Kipling, I print it here be·
calise to me it has had much slg·
nificance and meaning.
IF
If you ean keep your head when
all about you
Are lOSing theirs and blam·
ing it on you,
If you can trust yourself when all
men doubt you,
But make allowance tor their
doubting too;
If you can walt and not be tired
by waiting.
Or beinJr lied about, don't
deal in lies,
Or bein&, hated don't give way to
hating,
And yet don't look too good,
nor talk too Wlse:
If you can dream--and not make
dreams your master;
If you can think-and not
make thoughts your aim,
If you can meet with Triumph
and Disaster
And treat those two impost­
ers just the same;
It you can bear to hear the truth
you've spoken
Twisted .by knaves to make a
trap for fools,
Or watch the things you gave your
hfe to, broken,
And stoop and build 'em up
with worn·out tools:
If you call mllke one heap of all
your winnings;
And risk it on one turn at
pitch·and·toss,
And lose, and start Rgaln at your
beginnings
And nevel' breathe u word
about your loss;
If you can force your hoart and
nerve nnd sme\\'
To serve your tUl'n long after
they nl'e gone
And so hold on when there is
nothmg In you
Except the Will which says
to them: uHold on!"
If you CUI\ tnlk With crowds and
keep YOUI' vil·tue,
Or walk With Kings-nor lose
the common touch,
If neither foes nol' loving friends
Clln hurt you,
If all men count with you,
but none too much:
If you can fill the untorgiving
minute
With sixty seconds' worth of
distance run,
Yours is the Earth und everything
thnt's in It,
And-which is more-you'll
be a Man, my son!
BULLOCH TIMES
J SHIELDS KENAN
El'lltar Rnd Publlflher
Olflce 23·2S Selbald Street
Phone 4-2514
SUBSCRIPTION'
Tn the StAte' 1 Yr. S3 00-' TN, t& 60
Ollt of Stnte 1 Yr U SO-! Tn 'S.5'
PIllS Geor�la Snles Tax
Pa)'abe Yearly In Advance
:::�otH' clnu pofltage paid at State••
bora, Georgia. anI) at additional mall.
Ing offices"
$IUII:�:II:=�::_:II:�:II:�:==::II:==_ I found these lines left In my
typewriter by a little boy who
was writing his memories of Eu­
rope for his diary: "Last year I
went to • bullfight In Spain, It
was good. A bull broke his horn
on the fence. The man almost got
killed. He was lucky. A man on a
THE GENERAL OBSERVED horse fell off on the bull, It Was
With some humor and much ac- (unny to see him going around on
curacy that the "fixtures" In his the bull."
room must have been an efter-
WHAT DOES YOUR CHILD
thought. He had arrived late in PAY? _ The average sehoollunchthe Classic City to address a Gecr-
In Georgia costs 28". Highest is
:��e�r;:r�dst���e'I:: :na; ��trt�! 36e. Loweet (with lots ot b,an.l)
choice accommodaUon. had been Is 16e.
•
taken, WE ARE BUILDING MORE
CLASSROOMS - GoorlJ'i. will
build 2500 new c1aaroom. In
1962 and 2500 In 1963, Durincthe
tint buildinl program, WI built
.bout 16,000,
THE VERY FIRBT - The
.ymphony orchlltra concert which
the Dlpartment of Education's
Fr.nk Crockett helped ..t up for
the GeorlJ'i. leclll.ture Febru.ry
1 m.d. hl,tory, This ... tbo flrat
time that • major I,...pbonr or·
che.tra b.. ever presented a .pe.
clal concert for a .tate le�ll.ture.
Henry Sopkin II conductor.
IS YOUR MUSIC TEACHER
GOINGT - The Southern Divis.
Ion of the N.tlon.1 MUll. T..eh­
en' Anoelation will have a con­
vention In New Orlean. February
12 Ind 13, Ita pre.ldent Is • Geor.
gian. He Is Dr. Frank Croekett,
Georgia's first state music can.
eultant In the Department of Edu­
cation. He married a girl from
Fitzgerald. There will be about
600 of the 3000 music teachers
who arc members of the group
who will attend the New Orleans
meeting.
WORDS - A man who talked
to 331 women in laundromats
about words found that they have
a hAPPY feeling about these eight:
(I) hope (2) blush (3) bachelor
(4) crisp (5) happiness (6) bloom
(7) poise and (8) charm. They
consider these the most repulsive:
(I) habit (2) bra (:I) blotchy
(4) cnliathenics (5) sogginess (6)
flabby and (7) pasty,
INTERESTED IN THE CIVIL
WAR1 - The first 100 issues of
The Centut y, tho Civil War news­
pnper that is being reprinted by
the Atlanta Journal every Bun­
duy, nre now being reprinted in
pamphlet form. If you are In.
intel'ested, write Mrs. Pat LaRat.
te, Promotion Dlrcctor, Atlanta
Newspapers, Inc. Atlanta.
HERE'S THE PRO B L E M
WITH COMMUNISM - Many
school people attended the very
fine program on Amel'ican strat.
egy sponsored by the Board of
Regents in January. They listen.
ed to Congressman Walter Judd
of I\Il11nesola and othe." talk
about the communist menace.
Nothing is more vital than help­
ing children. recognize and com·
bat the rattlesnake menace of
communism. But here's one dif­
ficulty, Even if a teacher uya to
n class, "Students, communism is
more polaonous than rattle.
snakes," some ehlld is likely to ltD
home and say, "They are teach·
-Claude DaVidson, Jr. ing
us communism over at the
Old College, Athens, Ga. :�':°il�o��:'''coa;!u!�t�t. ��� d:
you thmk we can cope with this
problem? I would be happy to
hove your Ideas.
The books are now open to file your
1962 State and County Returns
to secure personal and homestead
exemptions.
Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
Georgia
Galore
••
There are no generals on the
program of this year's Inltitute
to be held Febru.ry 21·24. but If
there were they would havi no
cause for afterthought. about
their accommodationl. For leveral
yean now the Georgia edlton
have held their winter meelinl in
the Univenity of Georgi.'1 C.nt.­
er tor Continuin. Education.
Few univenities are able to
"package" such a gatherinl a.
does the Univenlty in it. Georcla
Center. Here the editors may have
a leisurely breakfa.t, move to the
auditorium tor a elcsed televi.ion
program. stroll in the patio before
lunch, and steal 40 winks before
the afternoon workshops in Ipac·
lous conference rooms.
Such accommodations befit the
Georgia Press Institute, especial­
ly. For it IS the University's rank­
ing Institute (four stars as gen.
erals go), now in its 34th year. In.
deed, it one looks to the programs
of yesteryears, the Press Institute
appears to have been directly com­
mlsioned to high rank at its tn­
ceptton.
One remembers. for instance.
the opening dinner in 1939, when
editors and their ladies in black
tics and silk stoles were greeted
in the toyer of Memorial Hall by
MISS Emily Woodward and Dean
John E. Drewry, had dinner by
candlelight in the roof garden, and
assembled in the north lounge for
u scholurly (and lengthy) address
by Senator Dennett Chump Clark
of Missoul'i on the orgins of the
United States Con s tit u ti a n.
{There tire no senators on this
)'eal's program, but Miss Emlly
and Dean Drewry will be very
much on hllild.
Press Institutes are also the
memol'Y of camellia time and of
the backdrop of St. Peter's in the
Uniersity Chapel; of thc Georgian
Hotel and the sound of chairs
scraping its tiled floors as editors
made themselves eomfortable in
preparatIOn tor a luncheon Rpeak·
er,
As Dean Drewry is wont to
point out, theNe speakers over the
years have constituted a veritable
who's who of Amedcan journa.
lism and public aftairs. But of
equal .tature have becn the Geor­
gia editors themselves who came
on Wednesday and stayed throuab
Saturdny and didn't "have to
to catch the Seaboard back to
Washington." Their Impact on
their state b not to be diminish­
ed,
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
8, B.r.ie. McCulla,.
DJre ...or of I.'orm.tl•••
St••• D.par'm•• , of Etluc.tl••
IT'S YOUR MONEY - You
pay Bchool taxes. You'll be inter.
ested to know these money facts.
the stllte spends 62t of Its dollar
tal' education, which includes the
public schools (38¢). the Univer­
sity system (6%f >. Teacher Re­
tirement (2'hc), and building
(6<,). Hele's where your local
school dollar comes from: 66.
from the state, 6 pennies from
Wn8hmgton, and 29<, tram local
sources. The local school system
SPENDS Its dollnr like this:
76 'h<' for tIIstruction, a dime for
building maintenance und opera­
tion, about 7 pennies (or transpor.
tutlon, a little over 2 penllles for
ndministratlOn, 4c for such fixed
charges as insurance lind other
such things, lind a holt penny for
attendunce matters.
B U L L FIG fIT AS REMEM.
BERED BY A 9 YEAR OLD _
TAX
SPECIALIZING
-IN_
GUNS - FIREARMS
Repairing and Service
ALSO.
1 BUY - TRADE _ SELL
Service Guaranteed
Ha•• Foderal uc:••••
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
I Mil" W••t .f Stat••horo 0.
W••hid. Road
Phone PO 4-9707
NOTICE
Portal News
MI.. J.....",1l .ra.....
,.., P. H. S.•01•• e.ce.tI •••ual
lIea.tF R.... Th.,....F .1.....
The second annual Beauty Rev­
ue was held Thursday night .t 7 :30
o'clock in the school cafetorium.
It wa'l sponsored by the Field.
ing Ru.sell Chapter of the Future
Teachers of America.
The theme for the revue wa.
"Galaxia". The stage was beeuu,
fully decorated with a Galaxie
scene.
The master at ceremonies was
Wendell Mc Glamery of W MAC
Radio in Metter, Georl'ia. The
pianist for the occassion was Mrs.
H, C, Bland,
aft.rnoon.
A miscellaneous shower was
held Wednesday tlCternoon, Feb.
ruary 7 for Mrs. Joe Bowen the
I to 30 Colum ...
AU S.andard
Ils•• and RuHDV'
BETTER PADS
High QuQUtyCQo_o.Buf(lond
..... oath••yool
_iIoD'_g ourfo_
_to_ft11ia8.
FOR SALE
St..1 Fallout .....,....
(I) C.rtifl'" , t..tI••
(2) R......bl t
(3) FI.a.c'.. for � t. � �..._".-KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
J. IE. Owen......
30 North M.I. St,
St.t••hero. Ga.
P"0•• 4·14Ot
MILK INSURFS
YOUR FAMlLY'S HEALTH
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
• Homogenized
• Filled with Vitamin D
• Home Delivered Daily
• Or at your Favorite Grocer
HOME OWNED AND OPERATU
PO 4.UIIsz W..t M.I.
5. K. Goober NY':
"ORDER YOUR PEANUT SEED EARLY"
......--�... See Your local Gold Kist Dealer Now!
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
A DIVIIION OF COTTON ....ODUCIRS ASSOCIATIOII
_T_H_E_B_U_L_W_C_H_T_I_M_ES Thunday, February 15, 1!162
ECONOMAT SPECIALS GOOD THRU FEB, 17
The meeting will be held at the
Court House, beginning at 2 :00
p. m.
IN SUITABLE DUICII
You .111 b. buJl... lad­
illl!' Memorial beaut, ad
chgnlty, in an, MonameD\.
we desi&'n and crute
Whether your deslr. Ia for
• l\Il)nument ot llaDOra..
sculpture or an .....pl.
whose character ,. io III ao­
tably ,Impl. detaO, "* ...
freel" for MonumeDt ....
and estimate..
ALMA LGE••OX
Ballard - PIII.bury
BISCUITS
10 CANS 51.00
SELTZERe • 49c•
BAYER 100 COUNT
ASPIRIN 59cSTRIETMAN • • •
Vanilla Cream.
GOOD HOPEFaner Long Grain ELGIN
OLEO
2L�·29(
RICE
3 �o 39(
MI L K
3Tall Can. 39(
WessonOa LGE. 390
29c
BTL.
PHILADELPHIA
Cream ,Cheese 8 Oz.PKG.
ARGO SLICED - LargeCan.
PINEAPPLE 5 $1LINEN WHITE
BLEACH 2
% ....
59cQu.
HeavyWestern Tendered
T·BONE
ROUND
c
SIRLOIN lb.
ARMOURS STAR VAC. PAK. HICKORY SMOKID
Sandwich Meats
I
P�U�.
PICNICSBALOGNA
LIVER CHEESE
PICKLE LOAF
OLIVE LOAF
LUNCHEON MEAT
SWI"S SEMINOLE
SLICED BACON Ib.49c
FRESH FROZEN MEATY
NECK BONES 2Ibs.2ge
JUICY SWEET FLORIDA
Oranges doz.
TASTY RED DELICIOUS
e �P.��!� 4 Lb. Doc
CARROTS Boo 1Oc
3ge
BLUE PLATE'S DELICIOUS
Salad Dressing FullQt.
t��.��·�·{)Ci1lt.News 1 Mi.ss An�e Wall Honoredl!V:�:: (�t.DAN L'ESTER, EDIIO.. /�*�I$ WIth MIscellaneous Tea
Pineland Garden Club
Met With Mrs.
W. E. Cobb, Tuesday
Mrs. D. L. Davis and Mrs. J, D.
WaL'tOn were chosen to represent
tho club at the 34th annuli) slate
.eonventlon La he held April 4. 5,
nnd 6th at Jekyll Ialnnd Coffee
cake with coffee was served to the
L8 members attending. Mrs. E. A.
Smith. MrlJ. W. E. Cobb, Mrs. E.
L. Akins, MrR . .J, Frank Olliff,
Mrs. C. H. Remington, Mrs. f'rnnk
Det.oech. Mrs. A. M. Ilrnswull.
Sr .. Mrs D. L. Davis, )\frs. Le(flc�
Dcf.onch, Mrs. 1-1. E. French, Mrll.
C. D. �lfltho""'R, !\frs. C. n. McAI.
lister. Mrs T. W. Rowse, Mrs. Pred
Smith, Mrs Hnrr-y Smith, Mrs, .1.
V. Tfllmun, Mrs .. J. D. watson
nnd Mr!t. Wnltcr Horne.
MrR. Hunter M. Robertson, MilSs, bossed with wedding bells. Triple
AmeBa Robertson, Mn. Nath Hol- silver candelabra with pink tap­
ternan. Miss Harriett Holleman. ers Ilnnked a beautiful arrange_
Mrs. Unrry Brunson and Mrs. Er- ment of pink cnmulllae. The same
nest Cnnnon entertained at a effect was carried out on the
beautiful Miscelluneous Tea Sat- server.
urday afternoon nt the home of Pink cumulliaa flonting in cry.
Dr. and Mrs. Robertson on Col- stal trays encircled the punch
lege Boulevard, honoring Miss bowl.
Anne Devane W"II, whose murrl- The gift tables Were covered
age to Lt. Worth Alexander Ken- with pink linen with crystal cand­
dall, will be un event of uarly le holders with burning pink tap-
spring. era.
Mrs. Hurry Brunson and Mrs. Duint.y pnrl)" sandwiches, anlted
Ernest Cannon nlturnnted
grect·I')t!cans,
mints und individual cak­
ing the guests at the door. They es iced in while lind embossed with
�erc introduced to the receiving' rose buds were plnced on silver
line by.Mrs. Robertson. Comp�s-' trays on the tea table. Strawberry
Ing the IJIle were, the honoree, MISS punch held molded ring3 of pink
Willi, her mother, Mrs. S. M. Wall, lemonade.
Mnt. C. W. Kendall, mother of the
groom-uleet, Mrs. Wutl, bride
elect's grand-mother, MIRs Adele
Kendall, HiHtcr of the scroom.clect,
Miss Kathy Wall, Blster of the
bride-elect, Miss Bebe Fullilove,
brides-maid.
Mi�.. Ameli,. Robertson wallo
hosteu in the living room. Mrs.
Jim Denmark directed the guests
to the dining room where MrR.
Nath Holleman was In charge,
Mrs. John Strickland preRided at
the punch bowl. MI"ses I'')orence
Ann and Jean Roberbon aS81Htcd
In serving. The gift room was pre­
Hided O''er by Mr". Ed Nabera and
Mrs. Jim Ueddlng.
The color a.eheme throughout the
home WaR pink.
The tea table wu exquisitely
appointed, covered in pink taf­
feta overlaid with pink net, em-
The regular meeting of the Pine.
land Garden Club W�!I held Tues­
day, February 6th nt the home of
M�. W. E. Cobb, with Mrs. E. L.
Akins, co-hostess. The meeting
wns called to order by the presid­
ent, Mrs. E. A .. mith. Mr3. C. H.
Remington read nn nrticle entitl­
ed, "Conaervntion and You in
62".
The club WAS hnp py to welcome
R new member. Mrs. Walter Horne.
Mrs. J. Frnnk Olliff presented
the guest speaker, Mr. Roy Powell,
County Allent. His subject for dle­
cussion was "Under zround
World". lie gave much helpful in­
formation on conscrvAtion and Tuesday morning Mn. John
mulching, cspeciall}' with leavH I Meyer3 was hostess to tho Tic
and pine straw. and the use ot
I
Wei Sewing Club where 10\''Cly
nitrogen when these mulches are
camolias
were.
used in decorations.
used. German chocolate cake. toasted
The Nominating Committee
nu18 and coffee WRit served.
composed of �tl'H C B Mathews'l . Mumbers .attendlng were, Mrs.
M",. W. E. Cobb a�d Mrs. E.
hill.
C. Abbott, Mrll. C. B. Altnllln,
Cobb and Mn E L. Akins. submit.
Mrs. DCRn Futch, Mrs. Van Strick.
ted the t�lov.'ing slate of oHiceTM.
land and Mn. Meyers.
"""sident. M.... Eo A. Smith. HIRTH ANNOuNCEMENT
Vlee-Presldent. Mrs.•1. V. Till·
I
Lt. (j. g.) and Mrs. J. II. Minter.
man, Recording Secretary Mrs. Jr. of Panama City Florida an­
FranJc DolAlAch, Correspondlnsc nounco the birth 0; a daughter
Secretary, Mn. A. M. 8ra8woll,
I
Catherine Aahly on Januftry 30th:
Sr. and Treasurer, Mrs. Fred
I
Mrs. Minter I! the former Miss
Smltll. Ch.rlotte Blitch.
Tic Wei Sewing
Club Met With
Mn. John Meyers
Anne Devane wns verv lovely
in lin nrtemoon dress at ice blue
with blouson wnlat and new flal:
skirt. Completing her ensemble
were white acctJssories, Including
pcuri and crystnl jcwelry.
Soft Stereo weddinll music wall
enjoyed throughout the nfternoon.
One hundred gUf!St.� called bet.
ween the hours of four and halt
nfter five o'clock.
Out of TO'wn GueRt� were, Mrs.
C. A. Kendall, Ansonville, Nc.rth
Carolina. Miss Adele Kendall, An­
sonville, North Oarolina, Mre. C.
R. W.II. Lilesville. N. C., Mrs.
Debe Fullerlove, University of
Georgia. Athens, Mrs. 0, W. How_
Ington. Augusta, Georgia, Mrll.
John Pridgen, Augusta, Ga., Mrs.
W. M. Zealey, Augullta, Georgia.
A large sliver troy WR!! the Kift
to the honoree tram her hosteMes.
Visit Us Now for your
Farming needs
Dogwood Garden
Club Met Wednesday.
FebrlUlry 7th.
The Do�ood Garden Club held
Its monthl)' meeting Wednesday,
the 7th nt the home of Miss Viol"
Perry. Co-h08tess were Mrs. B. W.
Twitty and Mrs. J. M. Jack80n.
Mia.. Perry Introduced Mr. Tully
Pennington as the guest speaker.
He was most Interesting explain­
Ing the time Rnd place to plant
camel1lns hnd other f10wtlrs for
quick bloom8.
Tho h08tes!! served delicious
cherry pie with whipped cream,
coffee and nuta.
The bualneu wall prasided over
by The Prosldent, MMI. James
Sharp atter which plants were
exchanged by members. ThOBe pre­
"ented wore Mrlt. James Sharp,
.MrH. ltalph Tyson, 1\ofrtl. CccII
Wllters, MrR. W. C. Huggins, MrR.
Aequma Warnock, Mrs. Joe Add­
uln, Mrs. Edna Hoffel, Mrs. Hoy
Powell, �Irs. I. A. Brannen, Mrs.
Wallis Cobb, Sr., Mrs. Horace
Smith. MfR. B. II. Ramsey. Mrs.
W. R. Smith, MI'1I. Ch.s. E Con••
and MT8. Raleigh Brannen.
Mrs. Nightingale And
Miu Brannock
Honored At Bridge
ThuTBday afternoon Mrs. John
Strickland and Mrs. Dan Leiter
.....ere hosteases at a bridge party
in honor of two popular vislton,
Miss Margaret Brannock of Bur­
lington, N. C. and Mrs. Harold
Nightingale of Brockton, Mass,
gueRt& at Mr. and Mrs. AI Suther­
land.
The party was at the home ot
Mrtl. Lester on Park Avenue,
The Valentine motif was carried
out In decorutions, tallies and re­
freshments. On the dining table
was a large heart. encircled with
white net Rnd ",tTrow satin ribbon.
At the base was a lovely alabast­
er container lilled with red camel_
lias and nareisal on red �lvet,
Each guetJts plnco wa" marked
with II red camellin. A dessert cour
He of heart shaped cakes dlpp.d
in white icing and topped with
red and white henrl8, and coffee
with toasted pecan8 was served.
When seares were tallied high
went to Mrs. Hurvey Brannen, low
to Mrs. Dan Stearns and cut to
Mrs. Hnrry Cone, each receiving
dish scardens. The guests were reo
membered with heart valentine
boxes of candy.
Other players were, Mrs. Frank
1. Wllliama. Mrs. Alfred Dorman,
Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mn. R. M.
McCroan, Mrs AI Sutherland, Mrs.
Leona Purvis, Mrs. C. B. Mnthews,
Mrs. A. T. Ansley, Mrs. J. C.
Davi8, Mn Edwin Bachman, Mrs.
Raymond Barge, Mrs. Lawson
Mitchell. Invited to call for re­
freshmentB were, Mrs. John Liv­
ingliton and Mrs HeTbert Kingery.
Announcing the
Opening of
Ollices 01
Sidney F. Strickland.
C.P.A.
31 North Mul�rry Street
(formerly Howard Lumber Co.)
Phone 764-5113
Linwood P. Smith, Orrice Manag.r
Farming is Big Business
And Our Business is to Serve!
Stitch 'N Chatter
Sewing Club Met With
Mrs. Tom Preston
1'ue8day afternoon Mrs. Tom
Preston entertained the members
of the Stitch and Chatter Sew­
ing Club at her residence on Car­
mel Drh'C, where she used arrange_
ments of cnrnelli"s nnd her per­
manent nrrangements in decorat.­
Ing.
Crumb cuke. cheese wafers and
coffee was served, which her I{uests
thought delicious, all wnnting her
recipe.
Those attending other than the
hostess were, Mrs. Torn Martin,
Mrs. Erne:lt Cannon, Mrs. Hnrry
Brunson, Mrs. A. S. BaldWin, Mrs.
F. C. Parker, Jr., Mrs. John Strick­
land, Mrs Jones Lane, Mrs. David
Ward, Mrs. M. W. Copelnn, Mrs.
Ollilf E\'croU and IUrs. Hunter
Robertson.
Feb. 12-18
-.�
D�ring this sp�cia� observance as we recog-:
nlze the contrIbUtion 01 Agriculture to the
economy 01 our section. Producers Coop
proudly joins with others in a salute to our
basic economy. We are proud 01 our larm­
ers and grateful lor their friendship and pa­
'ronage.
Mrs. H. H. Macon, Sr.
Entertains Mad
Hatters Bridge Club
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. H. H.
Macon. Sr. was hostess to the Mad
Hatters Bridge Club at her Savan­
nah Avenue residence, where she
used camelias in decornting.
A salRd course was served with
coffee.
High score was won by Mrs.
Ernest Cannon, a nO\'elty score
pad and pencil set, a double deck
of cards was the gift to Mrs.
Frances Brown for low, Mra.
Robert Bland with cut, was given
Aloah place mats in bright Ted
straw. Others playing were, Mrs.
Harry Brunson, Mrs. John Strick_
".III1!Im1!lIJJlI!itl�ImI�I'!Jl�!IJ!ImIIm1������m!��ImI�fl!!�ml�lmI!1E!m��lland,
Mrs. Jim Spiers and Mrs. Jim
i
Denmark.
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
1.3 SOUTH WALNUT - STATESIlORO. GA. _ PO 4.5845
Mrs. Gus Sorrier "Principal of Design"
Hostess To No Trump Program For Spade
Bridge Club ThursdaY/And Trowel ClubThursday afternoon the 100�ly Tho regular meeting of thehome of Mrs. Gus Sorrier was the Spade and Trowel Garden Club
scene of a Valentine party. Camel. was held Tuesday at the home of
lias were also used in beautiful Mrs. Ed Olliff on Moore Street,
arrangements throughout the with Mrs. Julian Hodges serving
home." as co-hostess.
High score was won by M1'8. I.
Williams, low went to Mrs. Frank
Grimes and cut to Mr•. LC!ter,
each were given dainty miniature
permanent arrangementl.
Other playing were. MH. Alfred
Dorman, Mrs. F. L. Barnes, Mril.
C. B. Mathews, Mrs. H. P. Jones,
Sr., Mrs. Horace Smith and Mrs.
Arthur Turner.
Tables were set up in the living
room, fnmily room and den.
A dessert course of dipped cnk,
ee in heart rbupe, embossed in red
lind white hearts with coffee and
toasted nuts was served.
Individual cherry torte, nuts and
coffee were served.
Mrs. Jack Wynn, the president
conducted the business meeting.
Roy Adams of Claxton, as guest
speaker, on "Prfnclpal of Design _
Dominance and Contrast" was pre­
sented to the group by Mrs. G. C.
Coleman and Mrs. Curtis Lane.
Mrs. Adans brought to the meet,
ing arrongcmentts demonstrating
Dominance and Contract.
The Club arrangement was
brought to the meeting by Mrs.
John D. Denl and Mrs. Frank Hook,
using two containers to mnke one
arrangement.
A report of the rose sale was
given.
Other members attending were,
Mrs. A. M. BrasweH, Jr., Mrs. A.
S. Dodd. Mrs. Walker Hili. Mrs.
Frank Hook, Mrll. Robert Lanier,
Mrs. W. R. Lovett, MMI. Charlie
Jo M.tbews. Mrs. C. P. Ollirt. Jr .•
Mrs Joe Robert Tillman and Mrs.
Jack Wynn.
The club was delighted to have
two .Isitors, Mrs. Billy Cobb of
Pine Tops. N. C.•nd Mrs. Elton
Rackley or Wilson, N. C.
High score (or the club, went
to Mrs. mil Keith, toilet water and
traveling kit combination; \'hlitors
high. cologne, was the gift to Mrs.
Clyde Yarber; Mrs. Jack Wynn
with No Trump, received gloves;
Mrs. Willium Z. Drown with low,
won hand cream and a strlnll of
peurla no; her gift to Mrs. Gerrald
Groover for cut.
Playes for nine tables were in
vited.
Wando Wabon Rflsisted Mrs.
Sorrier in ser\;ng.
Tuesday Bridge Club
Met With Mrs.
C. P. Olliff, Sr.
Friday afternoon Mrs. C. P.
Olliff, Sr. wallo hostess to the Tues_
day Bridge at her residence on
North Main Street. The home
throughout was lovely with sea­
sonnl decorations. On the dining
table was a massive arrangement
of Cherry blossoms. Elsewhere
camellias and narcis8i.
Miss Starlit1g. Mr.
Galbreath Married
February 2nd.
At a simple but impreuh� Cere­
mony Miss Jean Carolyn Starlin«,
EII.belle. and John Leslie Gal­
breath. son of Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Galbreath, Savannah, were
united in marriage on Friday, Feb­
ruary 2. at 6 o'clock.
The double ring ceremony was
performed at the home or the
Rev. and Mrs. James McAril In
Savannah.
Mr. McArn, who offlcated, is
the pastor at Lawerence Baptist
Church neRr Pembroke.
The couple stood beneath an
Improvised Altar formed from an
'orchid trellis entertained with
ivy and small white mums. In the
background were two seven­
branched eandelarbra with lighted
tapers. Arrangements of white
mums, fern and stephanotis were
used in the living and dining
roomll.
The bride daughter of Mr. and
The Jolly Club met Tuelday Mrs. Carl Starling, Ellabelle, wore
P. M. with Mrs_ Allen Lanier as a two.piece beige suit ot nubby
hosteM. cotton featuring a' short, )00.'
camelliaa and pennanent ar- �acket with seaUoped hem and
J'angement8 were used in the re- sheath 8kirt. Her breit vell was
ception rool1t8 to decorate. An aa.. held in place by a circlet of beige
sortment of sandwiches, colfee, \"elvet and Ihe wore a shoulder
nuts and mints were served. corsage of bronze carnations, Her
In various pOles, prizes were shoes were brown.
won b), Mrs. B. W. Cowart, a piece Mrs. Dennis Nelson, Marietta,
of tupper ware. a box 01 sand- was her sister's matron at honor.
wich bags went to Mrs. Darley, She wore a blue wool sheath with
box at lunch bags to Mrs. R. P. a "hort tunic effect. Her corsage
Mikell and Mrs. Reaid Won the was at pink carnations.
door prize, a box of stationery. Mr. Galbreath was hi8 lon's best
ThOle .attendlng were, Mrs. W. man.
T. Coleman, Mrs. D. W. Cowart, For the wedding Mrs. BtarJing,
Mrs. R. P. Mikell. Mrs. J. F. Dar-! the bride'8 mother, chose a frock
ley, Mrs. E. L. Mikel1, Mrs_ J, O. ot deep blue wool Jersey and Mrs.
Anderson, Mrs. L. E. Price and Galbreath wore a navy knit auit.
one viaiter, Mrs. Earl Reald. Their corsages were pink camelll-
On the individual tables were
center pieces tanned ot red and
white Valentine hearts.
Strawberry short cake with
whipped cream, toa!lted pecans
nnd coffee was served.
Mrs. Allen Lanier
Hostess To Jolly
Club. Tuesday
POWERHOUSE
ENBINE
IN THE OOMPACT
OR lOW-M'DERBI!
RAMBlER
WORLD STANDARD DF COMPACT CAR EXCELLENCE
It's a Rambler-it·s a performance star-it·s a 250.
HP powerhouse (270·HP optional). Experts rate it
the finest. most luxuriously comfortable compact
performer gOing. Seats six6·footers.Turns on a dime
-a breeze to park. fun to drive! Try the action.
packed AmbassadorV·8-at your Rambler dealer's!
9UALITY RAMBLER. INC.
430 SOUTH MAIN ST.
THE BULLOCH IDlES Thursday, February 15, 1962
as.
table was • 10,.. ly he.rt ·holdiDIf a
cupid, this flanked by .U.er can­
delabra with lighted red tapera.
High score at bridge went to
Mrs. Harvey Brannen, a bridge
pad nnd pencil set; a double deck
of cards was the gift to Mh. J.
C. Davis for low, a set of bridge
pencils went to Mrs. Marion Rob.
bins for cut, floating prize.' IL
heart shaped box of ValentJne
Candy was won by Mrs. €atherine
Grande of Vidalia.
I\Irs. Nightingale was remember�
cd with a leather bound birthda�r
book; Mis!\ Brannock, received �
pair of pink glove stretchers; and
to Mra. Weston the hosteuell pee.
seated a double deck of cards.
Other players were, Mn. Prank
I. Williams, Mrs. C. B. Mathews,
Mrs. E, L. Barnes, Mrs. AI Suther_
land, Mrs E. N. Brown, Mrs. Jobn
Strickland, Mrs. Dan Steama. lira.
B. B. Morris, Mrs. Thad Marrlti,
Mrs_ Raymond Barge, IIrs. A. 8.
McDougald, Ms. J. B. Brantley
Johnson, Sr. Mn. Estelle Thomp­
son, Vidalia, and Mra. Paul Wls­
chkaemper.
A reception tor the young
couple was held emmediately after
the ceremony. The bride table
centered with a two-tiered wed­
ding cake topped with a miniature
bride and groom, was covered
with an imported lace cloth.
Mr. and Mrs. Galbreath lert
for n wedding trip shortly after
the reception and arc now living
in Savannah where Mr. Galbreath
Is connected with W.T.O.C.·TV.
Mrs. Galbreath, a graduate of
Southeast Bulloch High School, is
employed by Southern Bell 'I'ele­
phone Company. Mr. Galbreath is
a graduate or Grove High School.
Cone Home Scene
Of Bridge Party
Monday Afternoon
Monday afternoon the lovelY
new home of Mrs. Harry Cone
in Woodlawn Terrace, was the
lieeDe or a dellghtrul bridge p.rty
honoring Mrs. Harold Nightingale
of Brockton, Mass. Mi88 Margaret
Brannock of Burinrf,on, N. C. and
-----------_
Mra. Ilene Western of Atlanta.
Hostesses were, Mrs. Cone, Mrs.
Bachman and Mrs. A. T. Ansley.
A delicious salad course with
coffec, toasted pecans was serv­
ed, and the hostesses passed dainty
cakes and a ,...riety of cookies.
The home throughout was lovely
with arran.ementa of camelUaa
and Eutor IIlIel. On the dlninlf
SOCIJlL BRIEFS
Mrs. Alfred Dorman I. vlol\lng
her sialer, Mrs. Lennie De\;' aDd
Mr. Da\'is, in ColumbUl, Georaia.
Mrs. Lerr DeLoach i. the lfIleot
or her IOn, J. G. DeLoaeh and Mn.
DeLoach In Columbus.
THE
FUNWAf
liGi ...
NANCY HANKS
•
5-PIECE SET OF VERSATILE
Samsonite
MONARCH
Folding Furniture
Ii
Great lor a Gilt •••Great lor your ownH�
.UY NOW and .,IW.'
• ,...'" rw.lu·Sleel Flllnltln
• IIbct Enamel F1n1sb
ICbll>Reslslantl
• (uy.cIWl Y11lJ1 S,".ct
• (IcIusJvt "SlIdH.ocU" prMllt
pinched llna..
• SmIrt #4IPNI_'
.
. ..
CHAllIS
OOIIN
- ......
fuMllv" ....
.."....
...._
1oWto"_
BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
1& SOUTH MAIN ST-PHONE PO 4.3414-STATESBORO. GA.
enshlp'a dining room table, cover- tional and minutes of last meet­
ed with white linen doth, had as lng, which were adopted as read.
Ita center at interest, a beautiful During the businees session of
arraDgement ot whIte narcillu8, the meeting, Mrs. J. L. SIMon was
greenery, and three red "lentines .eleted preaident at the club. and
intermingled in the arrangement. Mrs. Lamar O. Reddick was elect­
She had valentine candy for the ed new Publicity Ohairman for the
gues�s to enjoy throughout the coming year.
evening. Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr., was the
Mrs. Blankenship rave the devo- guest speaker
for this meeting and
�1.1 iSt"l*,1l�1$:iS'$iS'��-=-i$;;-�:��������ii��� she gave a very inspiring an"d in-ti : : : s: :: ::s:: formative program on liThe 8Basic Steps in Flower Arranging".
She also brought the club up to
date on various functions, pro­
grams, shows, and etc. carried out
by the Clubs here In Statesboro as
well as on a district and state­
wide baais.
Mrs. Blankenship, presiding at
the stlver service, delighted her
guests with congealed salad, party
thins, and hot coffee.
Those present were: Mrs. F. C.
Parker, Jr .. Mrs. J. L. Blankenship,
Mrs. J. L. Sisson, Mrs. Lamar O.
Reddick. Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, Mrs.
A. W. Stockdale, Mrs. J. E. Will.
.ette, Mrs. C. P. Claxton, Mrs 8.
J. Proctor.
Mrs. Blankenship
Entertains Grove
Lakes Garden Club
The Grove Lake. Garden Club
met Wednesday evening. Februaey
7 .t 8 :00 at the hom. or Mrs.
Carroll Blankelllhip. Mrs. BI.nk-
.�.'
".
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DELIGHTFULLY
'-\DIFFERENT
.
In New SpriDI Cotton
.e leason'smost unique print. One
.
of the most beautiful and unusual
waist-treated details to appear,
BlGuti/ul "wingmonotones 01
Ocean Green, Sky Blue, BIflCT.
" Sand, and Reef Gray.
Sizes 16 to«
Neat, fresh and
beautifully 8tyled II!
Pat Perkins ••• ia
WOY8IIltriped
combed Cottonwill
a remarkable
wriDkIe.abeddinc
fini9h plt18 drlP-d17
virtue•.Gq p....
Sizes 12 to 20 aM
J4V�to24�.
$8.99
Free Parking While Shopping Our Store
Mr. Edward Howell and Mrs.
Maxie Cone have returned to their
home in Birmingham. Alabama,
arter a visit with Mrs. D. H. Lani­
er.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mark Wilson and
daughter ot Lumber City, Georgia
were gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. Eme­
ral Lanier and Mrs. Leslie Ne­
Smith at Ne\ils during the week
end.
Mrs. D. H. Lanier visited Mr.
and Mrs. Lamar Smith last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier
spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. Leslie NeSmith at Neville.
Mr.•nd Mrs. It. L. Roberts had
as Sunday dinner guests, Rev. and
Mrs. Reeves Hoyle and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest NeSmith.
llrs. Lelia Mltchet Is stili a p.ti.
ent at the Bulloch County Hoapi­
tnl but she expects to return to
her home during the week_
Mr. and Mrs. Slater Tippins and
daughter vi.lted Mrs. C. A. Zot­
terower during the week.
Friends will be Intere8ted to
learn that Mr. Albert Smith con­
tinues to Improve.
Mrs. G. R. Waters has returD­
ed to her home after a vi81t with
relatives In Miami, Fl•.
Mrs. C. A. ZeUcrower spent the
MRS. D. D. ANDERSON week end with relati,... In S.van-
Mr. and M". H. H. Godbee had nah.
as their dinner guettll Sunday. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hagin visit­
and Mrs. Emory Godbee and chit- ed Mrs. Hugh Tarte in Augusta
dren, Chip and Anne ot Glen\"il1e, durin� the week.
I
Mrs. W. D. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waters
J. S. Anderson Gary, and Lba of at Statesboro viBlted relatives In
Statesboro, Mr and Mrs. Bobby the community Sunday.
Snipes ot Brooklet. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hagan
and
Mrs. J. It. Bowen I. visiting D.nny or I.eefleld vl.lted Mro. C.
with her daughter. Mro. F1rank C. DeLo.ch .nd Bill Sunday.
Chri8tian, Mr. Christian and fami. Other guests in the afternoon
ly in Valdosta, Ga. were Mrs. J. D. Lanier and daugb.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sikes of ter ot Portal and Mn. T. J. Har-
Savannah spent Friday night and vUJe.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zetterower
Saturday with his sister, Mary
aDd Joyce Anne were guests of
Dun Sikes and grandparents, Mr. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D.l '��·d:yn�I!'.h��' H. II. Zetterower
an��r�n�es��8�'k�r;�nn and !�I:::s ::!!���Iredat tt:� �:�� Mrs. C.� C DeLoach, Mrs. Dan
children, Lynn and Ted of Brook- Sunday atternoon were Mrs. A. C.
hagin, Mrs. Burnel Fordham and
let were guests of their parents, Anderson, who had spent Jut wee'll:
Mrs. Walter Royal visited Mr. and
Mr. and Mn. C. D. RU8hing Sun. with Mr. Rnd Mrs. Satten.
.Mn. T. J. Waters In Batesburg,
day. Friends at lttra. HaTVey Ander-
S. C. and r. and Mrs. Douglaa
Mr. and Mra. D. D. Anderson 80n will be glad to hear that s�e
DeLoach in Columbus, S C. during
Ilptnt Saturday night in Savannah home and improving after a few
the week.
with Mr. and Ml'8. D. D. Ander- days last week In Memorial HOIl-
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Royal and
son, Jr., and daughter, Dudden. plta1 In Savannah.
.Linda were supper guests Wednes-
Sue. Rev. C. K. Everett and tamily day night
of Mr. and Mrs. EI-
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Anderson of Dublin, Mr. and Mrs. Delmas
bert Royal in Stateaboro.
and &on, Tommy Anderson 8pent RUBhing, Sr. were gU8SU ot Mr.
Mrs. D. W. Bragan and Jane
1.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;-;;-;;-;;;.;-;,. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Jr. Sun_
ipent laat week end with Mr. and
day.
Mra. E. J. Che8ter in Jack80R\'iIle,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beastey .had
Florida.
ns their dinner guests Sunday, Mr.
Mr. and Mr8. O. E. Royal, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Donaldlon of
and Mrs. Walter Royal, Chas. and
Vldall. and Mrs Ja Beasl.y
Linda Royal .nd elb. McClelland MRS. E. F. TUCDR
at State9boro.
. me8 attended the 60th Weddinc Anni_ The Sunbeams met at the church
The ,--tllitlng preachers at -De�
vera&ry 'ot Mr and Mrs. Ste� on Monday afternoon with Mn.
looehes Church Sunday were Eld-
Godbee ot Millen last Sunday. Bennie (,onner and MTI. Leon
er J. M. Tidwell, C. C. Langham
Mr. and Mrs. H. H, Zetterower Tucker, aa leaden.
at Thompson, Georgia., Donald
and Mrs. W. W. Jone8 vJ81ted Mr. The Ga'i met at the chufllh on
Bryant of Savannah and Conard
and Mrs. Robert ZetteNwer and Monday afternoon, with Mrs.
McCorkle ot Nevils.
Mr. and Mn. Frank Proctor Sun- Harry Lee, al leader.
Mr. and Mn. W. H. Cannady
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White and
and sons, Bill and Bruce at Sav-
Dr. and Mn. C. E. Stapleton of daughter, Barbara Sue of States-
'or Improvements annah spent Saturd.y night with
Statesboro visited Mr. and Mrs. horo, were vl.ltors her. last Batur­
Mrs. Cannady's mother, Mn. M.
B. F. Woodward Sunday after- day night.
O. Anderson.
noon. Mr. and Mra. Charlea Tucker or C;=�==�*iiC$i_*i*i �.*
Mr. Cuyler Jones of Statesboro
Mn. W. L. Zetteower, Sr. of Grove Lakes viaited relativea here 1$
was the week end guest ot Mr.
Statesboro apent Wednesda,. niaht last Thunday afternoon.
and Mrs. Alvin Anderson. On Sun-
with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterow. Mn. Ellis Campbell and daurht-
day, their dinner guests Mr. andl
er. er, Patricia ot Wrlghm'ille are
Mrs. W. H. Cannady and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cone De- spending this week with Mrs.
Bill and Bruce "f Savannah and
Loach and little son at Savannah D. H. Bennett.
Mrs. M. O. AnderBOn at Register.
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Mr. and Mr8. Jamu Tucker and
.....====....====_...01$4
=__•
Mr, and Mrs. C D. RUlhing and
and Mrs. Horace Mitchell. children, Kenny and Lynn of Port
STATESBORO PRODUCTION Ms Franklin Rushing spent Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Royal had ·Wentworth, vl.lted relatl... here
I
in Savannah.
all Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and durin« the week end..
CREDIT ASSOCIATION Mr. and MI'1I. J.ck Br.nnen .nd
Mrs. Wm. H. Z.tterow.r and Linda Mr. and Mrs. eeell Joiner and
f '1 t Su da
Franklin Zetterower, Melba Mc- Jerry visited Pvt. Donald Joiner
Statesboro, Georgia n�;�/07e;I�.·���e��.··D� 0."A:' C1ell.nd .nd Mike .nd Everitt. at Ft. J.ckson la.t SUDday.
de"on.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird .1.lt.d
����������������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�iti
Brooklet visited Mr. and Mn. H. Mrs. Carroll Baird, who Is a paU­
li
,
H. Zetteorwer during the week. ent in the Bulloch Count1 Hoapltal
Ha"UI. C. A!. wl.lt the A.d.. lut Sunda,. afternoon.
On Sunday afternoon, February Mrs. Walter Scott and Mrs. D.
11th. Mrs. Walter Royal .nd Mia. H. Bennett were called to Bav­
Amelia Waters and the G. A.'s of 8nnah last week beeauae of the
H"""le Baptist Churoh vl.lted the d.ath or their Ilater, Mrs. Valeria
Shuttns of the community, slng- I Johnson.
MRS. II. H. ZETTEROWER
DenmarkNews
The Ladles Clr"'. or the State..
boro Primitive Bapti8t Church wUl
meet Monday Februar)' 19th in
the church annex at half after
three o·(llock.
New Castle News
PCAloans
_/'..,fJ
.
. ��
-
.�
Loan. m.de f.r • period e' 3
to 5 ye.n. Repayment b made
when you ..... income 'rem
IiVfttttdr or nopa. And. when
yeu de.l with U', yoa
bec�
a ".n-owner of the Alloel.lion.
Se, com. in and talk ever a
planned credit pr04rMIJ
TODAY.
BE A SOCIAL CLIMBER
... and walk all the way in "Tea Party." a wonderful new
T-strap from California Cobblers. There's extra mileage
in
its stacked walking heel ... nnd another fashion extra in
its bevel toe. Yours in Maple. Only
$10.99
And S & H Green Slamp!!
::::::::::u::::::::: :::::::::::: : : it:
Fun To Thaw From Winter Sports
With Quick Chocolate Warm"Up
Take orr your mUtenl and ,et let to thaw with a cup 01 Quick
thChocolate �Vinter W'}rm-Up.and Snowball COOkit.. .l Voun, or olde g�n, Will love th.s combination alter wintry lports.
•
�ul�k Chocolate Wal1l_l'Up beverage is ready in an inatant. Torna 0 ItJ, Ule !he lI8!J1' qUick chocolato·Havored mix that'. a favor­
itt; for navormg milk, but make it with hot milk instead of cold
Ihk!hntthaeaIlY. Simple. too: are the "snowballs," delicious littl�COO le t are crunchy WIth aemJ'lweet chocolate mone'"
Quick Ch....r.'. Warm-Up
in
Put one I-lb. can (around 4 cuPt) quJck chocolate-flavored mi.
�·quart punch bowl. Gradually add 2 cups hot milk IUrnng
unlit �Iendcd. Stir in additional 3� quarts (14 CUpI) hot milk
Vie1;'1ot��rnK�ith whipped cream or marahmallow cream:
O"ck .ad While Snow"""
� :g�:.e:
1 el,
1 teupoon vanilla
2 <up••lfted aU.purpoM Bour
� teaspoon salt
1 cup chopped nuta
Cream tog�ther �utter and sugar until Ih::ht and fluffy. Beat In
811 and vamUa. Sift in flour and .It; miK well. Add nuta and
.nli·lIWeet ch�late monell. Shape intu I-inch haUl. Place on
UDlreaeed baking Iheeta. Bake in a moderate oven (360·F) 1&
:: 2f minutt.... Roll while warm in quick chocolate-flavored m'K or• fted confeelio.....• au.... YI.ld: Approalma...ly 5 d...n.
I 6-::�I=�ac'ho!!l�)
monel.
Quick choool..... flavored
mi. or confectionen'
IUsar
ing hymnll accompanied on accord_
Ion by Amelia.
Blr'h�a,
Mrs. Wm. H. ZeUerower enter­
tained her daughter, Linda on her
birthday Frld.y evening with •
supper party at their home when
Linda invited her c1asR mates, San.
da Clifton. Linda IWy.l, K.thy
Moore, Bobbie Roberts, Pat How­
ard, and Carole Cromley, also
Joyce Zetterower.
Afte supper, they enjoyed skat_
ing at the Skater-Bowl in StateK­
bora. Linda received many nice
girts.
Leefield News
ALVIN M. Hln. JR.
Ccrlified Public Accountant
ANNOUNCES
The Opening of an Office for the General Practice of Public
Accounting. Office Locnted at 14 E. Vine St., 5tateehoro
Tele. 7645815
Coastal Bermuda Hay
FOR SALE
Delivery
Call PO 4-2027
HollowayStrick
Mrs. Rufus Miley, president;
1\IrR. W. L. Zitterower, Jr., vice
president; Mrll. J. V. Simmons,
seC'Tetary; Mrs. Mamie lIapn,
trensurer; Mrs. Ashton Simmons,
reporter.
Mrs. Mamie Hagan KOve a very
Inspiring devotional on "The Old
nnel the New."
A fter the businefls of the club.
Mrs. Thomas Simmon", actlnK In
No words can tlXpre88 our deep
absents of the ngents, gaYe a de':
henrt-felt thnnks to thoStl who
onfltration on Wardrobe planninl'.
gave so bountifully of food and
Spiced tea and sandwiches were
flowers during the illness and
se.rved by the hOlteuea. Mr8. F. D.
death of our loved one Mrs. Dottie
Thacki90n and Mrs. l.uelle 81m-
Newllome. Our grief was lessened I,mi"inisi'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiibecauso of the love and kindne88 I
shown to us. May God bless each
of you iM our prnyer.
M�. Miller Lanier
and F'amily.
I THE BULLOCH TIMES
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. Pins Presented
Officers Of
Science Club
The Science Club ot Statesboro
High met January 8, 1962 in Mr.
McKenzie's room. The meeting was
coiled to order by the president,
Joe Neville.
The Science Club then elected
Brenda Scruggs as publicity chair­
man.
Pins were presented to Science
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank each and every
one, who so grnclously contributed
to the fund, for Mrs. Jack Emanuel
(Lucy'lI) mother to be brought
from Italy to the U. S. A., the
amount raised was $160.00 frorn
,the Lcefield and Brooklet com­
munitlee. she and I will always
treasuro you in our hearts. May
the Lord blel'ls you nil.
Sincerely
Mn. Roland Carnes, Rt. t
Statesboro, Gu.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Turner nnd
I
family of Regi8ter, were visitors
here last Sunday.
CARD OF THANKS
OWN YOUR OWN HOME
NOW II II
FOR SALE - low Equity
Three bedrooms - Inrge land­
scaped lot on Vista circle. PIlY­
mentR only $74.00 per month
total.
FOR SALE - Low Down pay­
ment - three bedroom8, two
baths, central heat, Pittman
Park.
FOR SALE - LarKe pines,
three bedrooms, low down pay­
ment, near the Mattie Uvely
school on Carter drive. Very
quiet.
FOR SALE - En,y monthly
payment8, low down payment,
three bedrooms, Very large
kitchen, Hunnicutt Drive.
All of the nbove are approyed
tor FHA Cinancing. We handle
all details tor you.
S.. Jimmy Cu.ter at .
F.rnltur. CO..paDY 7 3414
Thursday, February 15, 1962
Club orflco.... by Sue Douon.
I
Kathy Murphy prelented pine to
the Biology Club orrice,.".
Mr. McKentie read the rules
and regulations for entering the
Science Fair. Following a dJacUI­
sian on the Science Fair, Edith
Swarthout gave a report on the
projects of the Biology Club, and
Joe Neville gave a report from
the Physics Club.
The meeting was adjourned.
Ogeechee RD.C.
Met Jan. 25
Tho Ogeechee Home Demon­
strntlon Olub held ita regular
meeting .lanuury 26 at i1 o'clock
in their newly decorated club
room.
The new officers for the year
nrc:
Itp
A NICE LITTLE BUSINESS
MAN OR WOMAN
fleprest.!nting a Nationa)
ndverti�ed product in
your area.
BAYER ASPIRIN
We will appoint a quaUfie
person to RupeTVillc 20 selae
nccounts and expand. No ex
perience necesaary 811 we trai
you and your incomo sy
immediately. Investment re
quired ts 11600. It you, hav
the available capital, good ref
erences. aervlceable automo
bllc, between 21·66 yean, wrl
for appointment.
PleaRe do not answer thi8 ad
'au do not have all the abov
(Iualincationa.
Write giving name, age, ad
dress and phone number an
QUI' regionnl Hupervi80r wi1
Frant you a person,,1 Intflrview
Addre88 reilly to P. O. Box ....
StateKboro. It Ie
StU.on. Ga.
REWARD
I will pay • ,250 rewar4 f.r
e"ht••c. to co••lct partp ....
"..e4 _y ..... Ia.t FrWa.,
ai.ht, F.bruary e.
W. A. BRANNEN
CLASSIFIED ADS
Wanted; Experienced Saleemao.
Salal'J' and ear rurni.hed to right
m.n. DO NOT APPLY UNLESS
YOU CAN SELL AND ARE FOR SALFr-8event}o-rlve a.re.
WILLING TO WORK. BeDd qua- or rarm and timber land. !.o­
litications and experleDC!8 to P. eated about 'I mUa from Pental.
O. Box S. Stateaboro, Ga. Part of the John B. Fielda ....
tate. Priced to .ell. Forest!aDdo
Realty Co., Realtors, 80 Selbald
St. PO 4.3730, State.horo, Ga.
281f.
WANTED TO BUY
W ,
.
For The Beet in selective JlHU'k.
lng and cutting practices and 'lop
prices, caB Frank Zeagler at Port
..
FOR RENT-Two bedroe.. an-
al or Brooklet Pulpwood Yard••
ruml.h.d duplex. __ A..D- Day
Phone 764·8852. Stat......ro.
obi. Octobar 1. Aiiiiru. Teerl, Go, Night
Phone TH 17881, Reek,.
I...... Call 4-8491 21tt.
Ford. Ga.
tt.
W�IR��Go!::"r��;LfO��� FOR SALE - Three bed ....m
Recapping lIernee for aU tina. house,
2 bnths, for sale. AI_ 1'eIri­
Flanders Tire Semce Northside dentinl city
and surban 10•. Call
Drive West. Stateabon:. Ga. 28ttc Alvin nocker PO 4-2760 INc
FOR SALE-Approxlmalely 12, CLOSING OUT nursery
nook.
000 used turpentine CU]l8. One Camellias, Azaleas, Box' Wood,
1964 two ton Ford Truck and one Nnndinlls and othen, at .y ,lace
haIr·ton 1957 Ford pl.k-ap 'rack. I in Brooklet. State Inspected. "ele_C.II .rter 3 :00 p. m. Temple phone Vletol'J' 2-2566. lin. G....ty
9·3373, Nevile, Geol'lfia. 2182. Shuman 3\ 1p
WANTED
SURVEYOR-Robert L. Be.......
811 Clalrborne Avo., PO 4-801.
RepreaentatiY8 for Ford MeLeod,
Iu"e70n.
12tle
HOUSEWIVES - Children In
Bchool! It you have a few extra
houn - sell Avon COlimeticI.
Write to Mrs. Rountree, Box 88.
Wadley, Ga.
RELIABLE PARTY
Male or temale, from this area,
wanted to service and collect from
automatic vending machines. No
selling. Age not essential. Car,
references, and $896 to $1790
cash required. 7 to 12 hours week­
ly nets oxcellent monthly income.
Possibility full time work. For lo­
cal interview give full particulars,
phone. Write Dept. SO, 6308
Lnkelnnd Ave. No., 27, Minn. ltlp
ESTABLISHED WATKINS 1I0ute
now nvailnblc (or this oren. Lo.dy
preferred. Age 60 to 60. 60 stops
doily should give you profits in
exces� of $76.00 per week. May­
be you can qualify. Write, Wat­
kins, 659 West Peachtree Street,
N. E., Atlanta 8, Georgia.
FOR RENT
WANTED a Sale.man for MrrI·
tory around Bull..h Coanty.
,160.00 per house for eaeh ho••
sold. Contact Modem Hom88 Con ..
struction Co. Savannah, Gao PO
Box 1283. 2'
-------------
FOR RENT - Two bedroolD _.
furnished apartment, good lou ..
tion, 110 East Grady St., Open
for inspection, Can Mra. Carl ••
lIushlng, C1aaton. 808. Up
MISCElLAN(OUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE; LATE IIODIIL 2
row &nIetor. All eqalpment ...
Ie.. than 60 ...orkine da,. appou!.
mately 600 hrs. Por Qut..: ...
.. Ie U995.00. P. O. Box 3 Bta_
boro, Georgia.
FOR SALE-Good Salvage Lumb­
er from some of Savannah's eld_
est homes. Sizes lor HODle Oen·
atruetion and good material f.r
farm buildings. Crco80ted anti
Heart Pine. Priced to Save JOu
money. Call Hines Sm.h, .,.
0.3128, Georgia lIighway 119. 1.
Miles South of Statesboro.
Hire
4ttc
Brooklet News
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Willinms and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Williams
end eon, Dicky and Mike spent
Sunday, the 4th, with relatives In
Brietol.
Mrs. H. F. Hendrix nnd Miss
Mino"" Hendrix of Savannah were
guests Monday of Mrs. John Me
Cormick.
Mrs. R. C. Hall has returned
from Millmi, where she spent
several dal's with Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Hall nnd family.
Wednesdny night supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs.• Jerry Bensley
were Mr. And Mrs.•John Kennedy.
Miss Bnrbnrn Kennedy nnd Cindy
Kennedy.
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth spent n Iew
dRY" In.'!t week in Athens.
Mrs. Emory Proctor of Macon
was t.he week end guest of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs .• Iohn Me­
Cormick.
Mrs. Jerry Minick entertained
the members of the Canasta Club
at her home Wednesday night.
Rev. \V. }O�. ChaJlple, pustor o(
the Methodist Church has announc_
ed that the first Sunday in March,
the 4th, hall been dcsignllted ilK
Expansion Ony. One dollar (or
each member of the church is the
request, the donations to be used
for nine different causcs.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan and Mrs. W.
8. Parrlah spent from last Sunday
throullh Wednesday at the 1962
Winter Camp meeting at Epworth
.by-the-Sea. Among the noted
Ipeaken at the meeting were Bis­
hop John Owen Smith, Dr. Thomas
A.. Carruth or the E. Stanley
Jones Foundation in Atlanta, Bi.!-
IDltrn
1IlJ�
£U·
Tm?lMJ)�$
U."lwtl,hl, com·
pacl de.lan. Sllrt.
...� cuts .IOIdy. HI.
4.2M r.lr rotlo.
WII.". onl, 20 lb.
,.... bl" up 10 32',
.
plus Iccessorles.
to.
V
R
.
t N Ret N
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egis er ews egis er ews Mrs. Oharles Walker also visited
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
relatives In Augu�ta and Aiken,
South Carolina thlS week.
Thursday, February 15, 1962
Miss Linda Akins of G. S. C.
spent the week end with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Akins
Mis8 Barbara Bowen, a atudent
at the University of Georeta in
Athens, spent the week end with
her father, Mr. W. B. Bowen and
Trapnell Bowen.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kenned of
Savannah and Mrs. Paul Dekle of
Metter visited Mr. and Mn. J, W.
Holland on Sunday.
Mrs. Willa Lee Weill of AUanta
spent several days during the week
with her parents, Mr. and Mh.
R. S. Holland.
MRS. EUBIi: RIGGS
I I I 1111111 IIIIIIII:�
U "�'l' YOUR �'i\HM LUi\iIo1>
Now Is the n.... to Appl,
ZINC SULFATE
To Your PICAN TRIO
and
LIME SULPHUR
To Your PEACH TRIO
BRADLEY & CONE
Seed & Feed Co.
No. 4 N, Walnut St.
This is the rordFairlane:" new Challenger ''260''V-8.
There's no other V-8 like it. It's the latest in a series of Ford V-S triumphs
that started back in 1932 when I'DI'd introduced the world's first popular­
priced VaS. Today-30 years and 30 million V-S's later-the Challenger
"260" adds new fuel to the hottest performance record in V-S history. It
gives you all the time-tested toughness of iron-with a lightness and com­
pactness iron never had betore. A mw,;:ular 164 hp, this new Challenger
"260" V-S is all snap, sparkle and smoothness, limns on regular, yetgives
you bettergas mileage than .any slandmd-size 6-cylinder Ca1: Price it and
you're in for a surprise-a Fairlane V-S carries a smaller price tag than some
compact Sixes. And, of course, a I;airlane gives you big-car room and fine­
car quality you'll find in no other car anywhere near Fairlane's amazing
low price. There's never been a buy like Fairlane because there's never
been a car like Fairlane; that's why this all-new car from Ford is now out­
selling every other "new-size" GU'! �
MOTOR OOMPAN'I
, i":\I"O)f"li:'inT.il\['\"l,�� ,
I. JI"ill.ThJL.l:>l."�\J'1!���.• �
. a. 0 R U 0 co,.. P A H v.!!:ll _.
No.
�I
OUI! MANY SATISFIED CLI.
ENTS IS THE JURY WHICH
I'ROVES OUR LOAN SERVICE
IS NOT GUILTY OF OFFERING
ANYTIIlNG OTHER THAN TilE
FASTEST, MOST RELIABLE
LOANS OBTAINABLE. WE
LOAN QUICKLY TO MEET ANY
EMERGENCY.
���=�--
<;:"-� -.
FORDrBUYING OR SELLING? LET OUR WANT ADS
!W{ NIl·t"P ALL THE PROSPECTS FOR YOU!
7A/RLAIVEHouse-hunting? House selling? The town's
largest selpetions of real estate buys are listed
here in our W:lI1t Ads. Brokers, buildel's and indi­
viduals know that more folks turn to the Want
Ads to malie their selling and buying needs
known. No other medium reaches so many people
at one time - that'swhyWANT ADS get results!
There's not a business or service company in
Statesboro or in 'Bulloch county who would not
find that the few cents invested in regular weekly
Want Ads pay for themselves many times over.
Advertise regularly in our classified section.
Want Ads make news. People read them and
they get results.
FAIRLANE 500 ... Rilhl lile •.. Righi prit'lt .••
R.lghl bclw�n compacu and big can
Whatever you're looking for in a car, look to the long Ford line
52 ::
OLLIFF FORD CORP.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 4·2514 TODAY-THE BULLOCH TIMES
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
II You're interested In an A·l USED CAR-Be Sur. to S•• Your Ford D.aler
.�������������������������������=-......======..........��..�..�������==�====�.�".� and Mrs. R. h Roberu.
II
Mt. and Mrs. Thomas Waters
of Statesboro spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mra. R. L. Roberts.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Williams and
children of Chamblee, Ga. spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly Williams and their other
guest." Saturday night were Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Deloach.
106 Greenwood Avenue, States-.
boro announce tho birth of • aon
January 28. Mrs. Vestal ia the tor.
mer Miss Mildred EII.abeth Itop.
ko.
Mr. and Mrs. Steward Barber
of Statesboro announce the birth
of a Ion January 28. Mrs. Barber
is the former Mis! Helen Deal.
News and Advertising of Special Interest to the Fanners
III
I
check with the lo.al ASCS offl.e
about getting additional eetten
acrealle.
Georgia 10lt lut ,ear nearly 19
I
million dollars of croas income by
not planting their entire cotton
allotment. It you are at aU in­
------------ tereated In Georgla'a econum" J'Ou
are alarmed by thle fact.
For more information on datea --- _
and rulea of cotton allotment ee­
leaae why not contaet your leeel
ASCS office.
Farm News
(B, Ro, Powam)
Count)' Arent
All farmen and those interest.
cd in farming need to look into
the item of releasing your un­
planted cotton acreage.
If you cannot. plant your entire
cotton allotment you may release
your unplanted acreage for some­
one else in the county or state t.o
plant. This in no WRy will effect
your next year's allotment.
On the other hand if you want
more cotton acreage than you
have allotted to you, you may
you.
(B, E. T. "Red" Mum•• SCSI
Mr. and MI'l!. Billy Kinard of
Rt 2 Statesboro announce the
birth 01 a 80n January U. Mrs.
Kinard is the lormer Miu Juanita
Burke.
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Johnlon of
Portal, Georgia announce the birth
of a daughter January 14. Mrs.
Johnson is the former MiN Mar.
tha Mae Cowart.
Mr. and Mrs. £arl V. Heape of
Rt. 1, Ellabelle, Georgia en-
Sally Boatrilfht viaited during �:��:;y t��. b���. o:le:p:.�:h::!
the week end with Fay Martin. former Mig Shirley Ann wan.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Byrd and Mr. and MMI. Thomal Glisaon
Ions Jimmy and Hillta of Savan· of Rt. I, Ellabelle, Georala an.
nah were supper guelt. Sunday nounce the birth of a daughter
nlllht of Mr. and Mrs. Donald January 10. Mrs. Glillon is the
Martin. former Mill Juanita Ikott.
Donna. Sue Martin wu the Mr. and Mra. Arthur S. Jonel
lIueat Sunday of Deloria and Janie of 3 B Eaat Moore Street, States.
Ruth Williamli. boro announce the birth of a lion
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin and January 18. Mrs. Jones hI the for­
children visited Sunday night mer Miss Mary Jo Grantham.
with Mr. and Mra. Ernest Ne- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hagan
Imlth. of Pembroke, Georgia announce
The Nevill W.S.C.S. met Thurs� the birth of a daughter January
day arternoon at the home of 22. Mrs. Hapn is the former MilS
Mrs. Walton Neamith with Mrs. Lena Pace.
Charles Deal al co·holtess. Mrs. Mr. Rnd Mrs. Ethridge Moore
.J. 1\1. Lewis rendered a very in- of Pembroke, Georgia announce
spiring program after which fol· the birth of a 80n Januury 22.
lowed the business sosslon. The Mnt. Moore is the former Miss
hostesses s e r v e d strawberry Alice FRye Byrd.
cheese cake, toasted nub, valen· Mr. and Mrs. Jock Lanier of
tine cundy, co (Ice and punch. StlltCisboro onnounce the birth of
Thel'o were sixteen members pre· a daughter Jonunry 25. Mrs. La.
!lcnt. nier is the former Miss Geraldine
1\11'. Rnd Mrs. Wnlton Nesmith J"ordham.
Stutesboro. and Sonin unci Mrs. C .•J. Mnrtin Mr. and MI'Ji. Raleigh White of
1\11'. nnd 1\trs. O. E. Nesmith visited lSundll)' in Savannnh with Rt. 3, Millen, Georgin announce
WCl'e dinner guests Saturday of !'th. lind Mrs. R .. J. Morrlst .It·. und thc birth of n son .Jlll1uury 25. Mrs.
Mrs. Edith Terry and Mrs. E. A. 1\11'. und Mrs. John Burnes. White is the (ormer Miss Dorothy
RushinJ� nnd visited Mrs. T. E. Murty Nesmith wus week end Ophelia Newsome.
Akins und MI·s. D. T. Nesmith. guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ohurles Mr. lind Mrs. Franklin Riggs of
Wandll Martin spent the week- Deal. 121 West Inmull Street, Stutes-
end with Wnnd" Akins. Mr. nnd Mrs. H. W. Nesmith bol'O unnounce the birth of II son .'l�J.•�_A__1\11'. lind 1\ll's. Ernest Nesmith spunt F'ridny night nnd Snturduy JUllual'y 25. Mrs. White h� the _""'''''�Iq_
were visiting In Savullnah 'Satur-
with l\h. und 1\lrs. John Bnrnes of (ormer Miss Snndra Jean Kel!man.
• •
rlny.
Savannah. Mr. nnd Mrs. Gordon DeWolf
1\11'. and Mrs. Lucile Nesmith Mr. nnd 1\II·s.
F. O. Miller of of Rt: 6, StuteMboro nnnounce the
and son Morgnn, Miss Lesie Riggs, Pembroke, Mr. and Mrs. Harold birth of a son .January
27. Mrs. KENAN'S
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wynn and child. Zettrower of Denmark visited DeWolf is the former
MisM Ellen
ren spent Sundny with Mr. and Wedn••dny night with Mr. "nd Kingsbul'Y. Kenan'8 Print Shop
Mrs. Franklin Rushing. I :����rs�.iEir�nie_s�t�.��eis�m�ltih�.�������ii'r�.�.�n�d�M�I�i·iDio�n�aild�vies�tial�of�.;;;;;;;;;;;:;;Mr. nnd Mrs. John B. Andersonspent Sunday in Savannah as
guells of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Brown and visited Mrs. Harnly
Anderson who is Ii patient at one
of the hospitalM.
l\Iis8 Pat Moore and Buddy An.
derson were Kupper guests Sunday
night or Ml'. Ilnd Mrs. Preston
Turner.
Mr. and M1'8. James HaYlood
and Ion of Savannah spent Satur.
doy and Sunday n'-ht with Mr.
Farm Facts
It take. 115 lallon. of
water to crow enough wheat
tor Just one loat of bread.
Thl. I. pointed out by AI·
,'stant Secretary 01 Alrlcu1.
ture Frank Welch In uralnl'
meaaures to develop our
water rel:Durcel.
He notes that most peopl.
think 01 waler as .omethln,
to drink or to cook and wash
with. Actually, however, 00%
01 our water 'I uUlIled lor
..rlculture and 40';\ tor in..
dustrial uaes.
"When we Itop to think
lbat nine out 01 every ten
Iallons of water ueed In the
United States enter Into the
production of food, fiber, and
manuractured prqducta, we
cannot hclp but recolnlze
water as a dominant ractor
In rurther economic develop.
ment and RI a key Item In
our production race with the
Communist nations.
"While our popUlation Is
rising rapidly, our denmnd
ror water It! growing even
raster. We're using ubout 300
bUlion gallons or water a
It takes us gallons
of water to grow
wheat for s
loafof bread.
day. In 1080 we will requite
600 billion gallons.
"Our watersheds arc not
only tho key to our health
Rnd prosperity hut they hl1vu
become n "Itlll clement in
our national defense:'
Nevils. News
MR�. DONALD MAIlTIN
ration as any other crop. Now is
a good time to look after those
wood land chores.
NOW
TRAILWAYS
pis toMIAMI faster!
Rid. our n.w
thru-.xpr..... ov.r our
"�'�'w.
Ea.t Florida rout. I
Trai]waya' new eervice over amore direct route ruts
hoUlB off our New York to Miami tripe. We travel
lIDooth, modem hlghw8Y11: lito"" are Umlted to
major cities only. Air-<:<>ndltionlng. ReclInIng, con.
tour seats. Modem r..troolllll. Vilta·vlew windo_
NEW THilL! IIAST SEIIVICE
FROM STATESBORO
MIAMI
3 Thru trips - only 1 a I/� hours
ORLANDO
3 Thru trips - only 7th houl's
ST. PETERSBURG
Thl'u sel'vice - only {):v. houl'!;
NEW YORK
" Thl'u Expl'es!; trips rlni\y
$13.06
$ 8.55
$10.66
BUS STATION
Cornu Oale And Courtland St.
Phone PO 4-27 I 2
$26.86
Plus Tax
take
TRAILWAYS.
easiest travel on earth
I.wa,
Thursday, February 15, 1962
D..,.
If yoar pn-tptiotl bean thll I.bel
y SURE:
1. Ie w.. flDed by • neenled pharo
....dar.
Z. Eucd, .. your doctor ordered.
'3. At doe .._ poMIble price.
®"!'D•.
• _TN IIAIIITRUT. STATESBORO, &EOIIGIA
Ct..de our Low Price. in .h. La•• Li,••tt ar••••••r.i.m•••
i. th. Savann.h Morain. N••• on Thuuda, .ach w..k.
Our Low Pric •• S ..... You Mo••, E't'.r, D.,..
NUDA FRIEND �� STEVEWILLIS
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Williams
were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. li'ordhum.
1\11'. nnd Mrs. Mondel1 Deloach
and children of Savannah, Mr.
and Mrs. Kelly Williamst Robert
Simmons and daughter spent Sat­
llrrlnv with Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Delo",,�
..1&. and Mrs. Donald Martin
Imow delay In transplanting often and daughter Donna Sue,
Mrs.
results in delay In harveating. Harold Smith were supper guests
Another ad\,ntBge in growing f:nturrlRY nigth of Mr. and Mrs.
your own transplants is that you Jim Byrd of Savann"h.
know the plant. You know what Mrs. Pinkie Lanier
of Statec­
you planted In the first place, and horo spent
a few days last week
so you will know what you will
with Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier.
transplant. Renda
McCorkle spent the
week end with Julia Anderson of
Soil-Water
Conservation
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
..,....,.... n....t o..r.
No ICNWWorm have been found
In Ala_rna, Georc!a, or Florida
for IDON than a month. Thil means
that tlse Sout.heutera United Stat-
.. fa OD" apln free of this coat.. H•• Accura.... A Soli T..t
Iy Ii_I< pelt. We hope that you ha.. alreed,
Stoppin, this Utreat were In- I'ec.ived your "commendationa
secUdtle appUcaUonl, IterUe.!·.y from your 1011 tnt for thil year's
releaHl, cold weather, and excel- crop. If you haven't takln your telt
lellt eeoperatfon of lOutheutem It la wile to get them in JUlt aa
llVle&ock owners, \...terlnarilna, loon al poaaible 10 the information
and pen control offlciala. and recommendationl will be back
R..vtetiona on the movment of in time to do you aome good thia
animall Into Florida from Georgia Y'ar.
and A·lauma have been removed You may ask Just how accurate
!\IMe tldl threat seems to be over. is a Boil teat. If the aoU 18mpie
8ent in is truly reprelentative of
the farm field, the lime and fer·
tUller recommendation will cor
rect any 1011 deflcienclel of the
nutrients tested.
Soil testing is a valuable tool
if it is used properly and the re·
sulh followed. For information on
soil .testing, I will be glad to help
Ll... I•• Cotto. Acr••••
Complete ParaUel letTace aya·
tems Including ahaped and lodded
waterwaya continue to occupy the
IpoU,-ht In Soli and Water Con­
aervation in Bulloch.
In the PONI CommunltJ, A. L.
DelPonte haa conltructed a fine
BJitem on hil farm includinc ter­
rac.. and waterwaya. S. W. Braek
and ItIobert Brack have completed
their fine terracin« I,.stem. C. B.
Gay haa terraced another field on
his farm.
Cecn Womack h.s completed
a nice terrace system on hll farm
jUlt off the Millen Highway. AU
theBe terraces were conatructed
by contractor Joe Leverett of MUI­
en. Ga., under the aupervision of
the Soil Conservation Service co­
operating with ,the Ogeechee River
Soil Corusen...tion District..
Lemuel Deal, a District coope­
rator in the Middleground com·
munitly has finished a fine ter·
race system on his farm.
W. C. Hodges. also in the Mid-
Ve,.'ahl. Tra••pla.h dleground section is terracing seve.
Did you know that �any im- ,���:i��:e;ns�I�.fa��·w��e g�c�:
portant vegetnble crops III Geor- Bohler the operator Is construct­
gia are produced from transplants. ing these sy.stems.
Such crops a8 tomatoes, peppel:, It is very encouraging to see
cabbage, collnrds, celery, broccoli, some of our cooperators treating
onions. ulHI eggplunt ure usually their woodland with the sume re­
transplanted. You muy also suc- spect they treat this cropland. Mr.
cessfully trnnsplnnt ":ntermelon. Fred F. Fletcher has recently
cnnt.nloupe, I.,"d squash I( the plant thinned his timber and left the
�re lrown
10 peat pot� or plant woods in excel1ent condition. Afte,'
a�:� Inrge ndvnntnge in using 1 all trees are a vuluable crop �nd
transplants for your garden is that
should be given the some conslde.
you will have a dependable supply
of plunta when you need them.
They will be there in yOUl' own
"back yard" so that you will no'
have to travel for them. As you
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Burnham
and granddaughter of Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sharp and
aon. Mrs. J. D. Sharpe spent Sun­
day with Mrs. C. P. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier, Mrs.
Lem Lanier visited Sunday with
Mr. and Mrl. Otia Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bucha"a"
of Rockyford, Georcia announee
the birth of a son January II.
Mn. Buchanan is the former Mlu
Vivian Bishop.
Mr. and Mrs. Donaldaon of Rt.
I, Statesboro announee the birth
of a daughter January 30. lin.
Donaldaen III the former MIA Fa,e
Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald McKinney
of Rt. 6 Statelboro announe. '''_
birth of a daughter January 10.
Mrs. McKinney is the former Mf..
Beverly Lee Smith.
Mr. and Mr.. Clannee lie ..
Donald Hamilton of 38 North
Mulberry Street Stateaboro an·
nounee the birth of a Ion 'e"ru­
ary I. Mn. Hamilton I. the to.... •
er Mi8l'l Susie D. Denmark.
Mr. and Mn. Geor.re Walter
Bird, Jr. of Rt. 2 Metter, Goorc!a
announce the birth of a aon reb·
ruary 2. MI'I. Hamilton 11 the for·
mer MiM Barth" Rooks.
Mr. and MH. Ernelt Eupne
Rucker of 320 !South Collece
Street Statesboro, Georgia an­
nounce the birth of a 80n Febru­
ary I. Mrs. Rucker ia the former
Miss Mary Helen Fordham.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby E. Cole·
mlln of Box 182 Twin Cit,. an·
nounce the birth of a son Febru·
IIry I. Mrs. Coleman is the former
Miss Vernell Donaldson.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Jftmes O. Cul�
breth of 374 North Con...e,
Statesboro announce the birth of
11 SOl1 February I, Mrl!. Culbreth
is the (ormel' Miss Beverly Ann
Rickey.
--_
-._------
WE OFFER THE BEST
Let U. ulr... 't'QU wuh the .,..'
I. Pr••criptioD Senlc•.
Your ph,.icla. proT'I"•••h. h..,
I. MMI"' car••
P.ar..ac,. J. our Prot...to••
Footl I'roc•••t.r Af'.r Attack
Certainly we hope that thil
country will never be nuclear at·
tacked, but the nation's food pro.
ceuing facilities are planning now
what to do if that day cc.mes.
'With almost any attack pattorn,
a Ifreat many food processing faci_
lities would survive. However.
some are more vulnerable than
others. For examples, moat cane
augar refiners are in port cities,
although supr planta are well dis.
pened.
A8 soon a8 transpor:tation could
be resumed after an attack, the
nation could expect to have ade­
quate food, although diet changes
might be necessary.
These probleml as well a.:s others
are now being worked at so that
if that day comes, and we hope It
never will. thll!! country will be af·
feeted as little as possible.
For more Information on civil
defense contact the local Chil De�
fense office or my office.
WE Tip Our Hat
to Bulloch CountyAgriculture
DuringGa.Agriculture Week
Feb. 12-18
CITY UHliG COMPANY
14 Ita•• Main S•.-Pllo•• 4-111.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
AnENTION F.ARMERS
CORN PRIC,S ARI UP
Our Banking Service, like the Agricultural Interest
of Bulloch County is grow ing with the times. During
this special week and all during the year your Sea
Island Bank strives to ge ar itself to the needs 01
our farm friends and all 0 lour many customers as
we serve the banking needs of this community.
We are proud to ioin hands with our Farm
friends in building a better Agriculture
Sea Island Bank
MEMBERS: F....ral Deposit Insurance Corporation
You Can't Looe Taking a Good ProfIt for Storage
See Me Before Seiling Your
For Highest Pri_
Corn, Soy Beans' Oats
E. O. Neville
Neville Grain Co.
WfIlt Main St. Statfllboro, Georgia
Mixing a cake ...
ELECTRICITY serves the farm
Nowhere is electricity more versatile than on the fann! It can heat the
house, dry the clothes, mix a cake. It can feed the chickens, milk
the
cows, light the outdoors for late-day tasks.
The Georgia PQwer Company provides electric service directly
to
217,612 ruml and farm customers wholly outside any corporate city
limits. Our rural engineers help these customers to make the
most
efficient use of electricity. Let them help you. No cost or obligation.
IIEORIIIA POWER COMPANY
.-�J-- ",,,,,,,,.,,,," .February 12·18 is GeorgiaAgriculture Week
IS::::: ::: :3:: 3 3:::::: ::::3: ::::::n:::::: ' II and the Inter-nat onnl Bureau of
Educet on n Geneva MUSIC and
Art W II be taken care of by VISIt­
ng the Lourv e n Paris the Vat
can n Rome and the Nat anal
G llery n London They will also
uttend the Centenn al celebration
of the Frans Hals Exhibit on n
Huarlem Netherlands There will
be a night at Opera In Paris and
another In the ancient Baths of
Caracalla Rome Folk music
dunces an I songs Will be offered
to the women In SWitzerland
Germany and Auatria A fairY
lund tr p I!I scheduled by steamer
along the castle studded Rh ne
Legal Notices
After a short bUSiness session
Mrs. Sam Haun \\88 In charge of
the program entitled Easy and
Informal Martha gave some \ ery
Interesting h ghllghts on t.he dif
ferent medlun s of education wo
are expo!lcd to In todays society
Those attending were Mrs E
W Barnes Mrs J SAnderson
Mrs J E Bowen Jr Mrs Wil
ham Brown Mrs Sam Haun Mrs
K R Herr ng Mrs Earl Lee Mrs
George P Lee Jr Mrs Fay 01
I ff Mrs F C Porker Jr Mrs
Arnold Rose Mrs Jim Sikes Mrs
Murk Toole Mrs Lamar Trapnell
Mrs (pat Yeager Mrs Ton my
Po\\eU Mrs W M McGlamery and
Mrs Bucky AkinS
THE BULLOCH TIMES Thunday February 15, 1962
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AT SKATE R BOWLING
ALLEYS
BOWLING STANDINGS
Reporl for F.b....r,. 7 I I .. Me...
Le.gue of t"e Bulloch Count,.
Bowlin, A ••oelation
L••,u. Sta ..dln,.
POint.
44
44
.................... 36
36
36
34
28
28
28
24
.................... 22
14
12
.............................. 10
l ..dl.idu.1 HI S.I for W•• 1e
Johnson � Min t Mart­
Crystal DeLoach
Franklin Che rolet--
Judy Hutch nson
HII" T.am Set for W••1e
Everett Motor Co 2110
Nlc Nac Grille 2087
Indl.ldual IIi Gam. for W••k
Franklin Chevrolet--
Jud) Hutchinson
Johnso iI M It Mart-
er) stat DeLoach
Hi... T..... G.... 'or WHIr:
First Federal 776
Mmkovltz 727
T.a... Standi.,.
W L
36 12
3414
3018
.................... 2721
........................ 2028
1731
16 33
1336
Tickets On Sale
For "Tea House"
By the time you read this iuue
of your paper a speech student
Will probably have called on you
to buy a ticket for Tea House
of the August Moon which will
be gl\ en on March 1 2 at the
Statesboro High School Auditor
ium The tickets are fifty cents
with nIl proceeds to be added to
the new echclarahlp fund insplr
ed by the wonderful reception of
Seventeen
Beth and Jean Nessmlth at 4
9691 can g ve you all information
concerning tickets if you do not
know a speech student end would
like to purchase a ticket Ticke�8
are also on sale at the Music Box
The stu lents would appreciate
yo r II rppor-t of the r production
PITTMAN PARK METHODIST
WSCS CIRCLE CALENDAR
SMITH C I R C L E will meet
Mondl y afternoon Feb 19th .t
4 0 clock with Mrs F n Martin
dale 5 River Rood
OLIVER CIRCLE will meet
Tuesday Morn ng Feb 20th at
10 a clock with Mrs Warren Oh
ver Vista Circle
WALKER CIRCLE will meet
Tuelld ,y morning Feb 20th at
10 a clock With Mrs Frank Farr
Carmel Drive
HERRING CIRCLE w II meet
Tuesday evening Feb 20th at 8
o clock With MI s Bill Harper
East Jones
81� ..
o
6
2
6
�41 N_ded .t o..c. for fa.t .. lUa.hi,hl, ad..rUnd .nd accept"
direct to f.rm product Mu.t ...
able to hire tr••n ...d ."IM"­
••Ie.men Comm••• lo .. e.raia••
,"ould e.ce.d Ito 000 10 rl...t
m.n F.rm b.cle.ro••• helpf.1
but not nec....r' Mu.t h...
c.r Write fun,. 10 N. Chun
PI.nl Food Co 80a ttll
Winter G.r.e. Florid. Per
DISTRICT
MANACER
618
480
201 .o... t int.r.lew wtll .... rra...
1871 ...
Sr. Womans
Club Presents
Two Awards
The Statesboro Junior Woman s
Club made t va awards presentat
Ions at the February 8 meet ng
The Irene J Watson Avard wn"
presented to Mrs Thomas Nas
worthy The award specified that
lts winner must be 8 good leader
democratic open minded and de
pendable she nust see smaH th ng!l.
sn all she must accept differences
as a challenge delegatc respon
s b Ilt es discover Inltlat ve merit
c nf dence and serve her club
How pleased
this youngster
looks. Read why
Her teacher hal lust complimented her on the
neatne.. of her examination paper Her parenti
learned early the Importance of supplYing her
wllh Ih. fin••' .eI 001 '001. Ihey could buy
They help 10 much and mean so much to teach
ers who correct thousands of papers every year
GOQd school supplies help
any chIld make betler graded
C.mpo. t on look.
Writing Tablet.
Memohok.
L.e,e-Iaof , lie
Drow ng Table..
W I n9 Paper
Rnslnde.
Steno No e Bat.:.
'enclh
Rule"
Portabl. T,pewrlt."
Fountain Pan,
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
2S SEIIIALD ST - STATESBORO GA
TRY OTIS
SUPERETTE
We think You'll Like It.
Fresh Tasty
Oysters Pt. $1.10
BLACK HAWK
BACON Lb. 57c
Cube
STEAK Lb. 79c
Smoked Sliced
BACON Lb. 39c
Instant Maxwell Hou..
Coffee 6 Oz. Jar 79c
CENTER CUT
PorkChops Lb·69c
Otis Superatte
South Main St. Phone Po 4-2121
iulloth �imt.1l
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY
AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Capt James Shields Kenan
Promoted ToMajor
Construction on Lewis Hall
Annex To BeStartedSoon
Notice Was I eceived In States
bore last week of the promotion
r Daptnin James Shields Kenan
to the rank of M.Jor and of hia
rull!lgnment to Brigade StaU at
Winder GeorglR Major Kenan
hAS recently been a!lsigned to
Headquarters nnd Headquarters
Battery of the Second Gun Battal
on 214th Artillery which Is the
Statesboro nit of the National
Guard HiM eeetgnrnent to Brigade
Staff became effective on fi Feb
ruary 1962 and hia promotion
followed on 6 February
Major Kenai hus served I ecent
1) In the Statesboro UI t of the
Nat onal Guard aM Intelligence Of
f cer (S 2) and is Personnel Of
:f cer (S 1) HIS new Bssigl ment
IS Altillery Air Defense Opera
ttons Officer l08th Artlllery Brl
" Ie
l\1 JOI Kenan began hla millter y
service in 1935 He h rd attained
the r k of Se gel1nt n 1041 and
erve I hl!� Commission n the Of
f cer COli s A rn y of the U te I
States un 1 July 1941 lie was
I romoted to .. rst I eutenant on
8 Marc} 1942 81 d to Captain on
17 A gust 1043 He left active
It t.y after seeing service In New
(oundland in 1946 at which time
he transferred to the Officer Re
serve Corps He transferred to
the National Guard (Army) In
1947 He was recalled to active
duty during the Korean Conflict
In Which he served from August
1960 through July 1981 Sh,eld.
was assigned to the job of Bat
talion Motor Transportation Of
flcer In Stateeboro on 28 March
1060 as Int�lligence Officer of
the nattallon In 1962 and a, Ad
jutal t in January of 1962
each New bath faCilities Will .110
be I ro ded A recreation room
and R new apartment for the houM
director will also be included in
the plan
Building will take approx
n rtely 180 working days It 1a
hope I that the buldng win be com
pleted an time for use at the be
gmn ng of the fall quarter of
1962
Martha Lamb
General Mills
Scholarship
Marthl Knte Lamb s winner
from Str tcsboro high school of
Statesboro II the 1962 Betty
Crocker Search for the American
HOllO nker of Ton arrow thus be
com Ilg eligible for one of 102
scholurahlpa vh ch total 'UO 000
H 1 Ill( received the highest
score n her school in the know
ledgn and attitude test on home
mak I1g given senior- glrls Decemb
et D the .... Inner now will hav e her
Pier entered in competition vith
tl ose of v nners an other high
school o( the state for state hon
100 Boys Enter Marble
Tournament Here Feb. 17
and Mrs Edgal Godfrey of Vista
r ole eleven yea old d Vision
Ray Newma son ot M s Ruth
Ne man of Johnson s T uiler
Pa k twelve year old d v sion
Jerry Ginn son of Mr an I Mrs
1\1 E Gann of A matrong Ave
A t the completion of the Indl
v I I I d vlaion contests a !umitar
contest w.s held including only
the winners of each divieicn Ray
Newman was the winner of this
Penny Trapnell
STAft Student
At SE BullochThe n rble tou nament held at
the Fa r Ito I Roc eta Center
Saturdnv mo n n� Feb 17tl was
a big success nccord ng to Ralph
Turner Progrnn Director
A go eat dunl of exc ten ent and
Intere t "as she vn by the estl
mated tOo entrants The tau rna
ment WI'S open to all boys e ght
through twelve years of age Elich
boy competed only In hie own age
group with trophic!'! awarded the
winner In each division
The w nnere were eight year
old division Tommy Aldermen
Han of?tlr and Mrs Stev Ie Aller
men of Groves Lake rune year
old dlvillion Dan Van Horn son
of Mr and Mrs John Van Horl
of Edgewood AC1 tlS ten year old
diviSion AI Godfrey son of Mr
Six Freshmen
Pledged To
Honor Society
The StatB Homemaker of To
morro v to be named in the spring
wl1l receive a U 600 scholarship
from General Mills sponsor of the
prog am A $5 000 award will go
to the second highest ranking state
Homen nker o( Tomorrow
Later State Homemakers of
Tomorrow With their advisors .... ill
enjoy on expense paid educational
tour of New York City Washing
ton D C and Colomai Williams
hurg Va to culn Inate with the
naming of the 1982 AU American
Homemaker of Tomorro\\ M.y 3
at a banquet In Williamlburg
Rufus Cone
Named STAR
Student at SHS
Board Gives
Certification To
Dr. Tillman
Six Georg R Souther n College
Freshmen hove been recently nam
ed as pie lgus to Alpha Gamn 0
Omicron on ho 0 soelety for
freshmen warne
The newl) n med pie Ige8 In
elude Virginia BIlckmon Thom
�on Agnes Farkas Statesboro
F raneell Landman Statelboro
Judie Lee Newington Elaine
Walden Lumber C ty and Betty
Yeomans Swain!lboro
The purpose of thh� orgamza
tlon is to encourage superior
scholarship and to honor those
Htudenb who have attained this
hlllh standard of McholaMlhip MISS
EUa Johnson IS the ndvisor A B
Iverage must be atta ne t during
the f rst two q IterM for ehglbiJ
11;
Lawrence WMU
Will Meet
Thursday Night
MUW Met
Tuesday With
Mrs. Williams
The American Bo Ir I of Inter
nal Medicine has al noUi cl!d the
certification of Dr Samuel P
Tillman of Statesboro This rec
ol'nition followe I oral and wlitten
oxaminatlons In Atlanta and New
Orleans
Certification by the Board of
It ternal Medicine reprcsents com
HIGHWAY PATROL WILL
RENEW LICENSE TODAY
Th. Highway Patrol will be In
Statesbo a Today (Febl uary 22)
from 9 00 a to 5 00 pmit the
Courthouse to renew drivel s I
censes an I give tests
------------------------
Navy Aviation
Team Will
Visit G.S.C.
Mls8 Penny Sue Tranenell
to Routo 6 St tesboro Gcorac'
daughter of Mr a d Mrs Ray
Tral ell has been I arne STAR
Stu lent of Sou the st Bulloch H gh
School for 1962
Penny Sue s cd tor of the YEL­
LOW JACKET the Kchool "hi ual
She s u member of the Deta Club
FHA F T A Sc el ce Club and
feature ed tor of the Kchool pap
or SI e IS no v serv ng I s secretury
of the Sen or class
Was This You?
'\ au have f e ch ldren fou
ons and a J tUe daugHter three
nd one half years of age
Your husband IS n Major 0
ct e duty vlth Radnr Bon b Seo
g th rd Detachment.
It the lady de!lerlbed above Will
call at the Times Office she w II I
I t
be given two tickets to the p c 1
g
tUle KIDNAPPED nn I G
Day playmg}lr day at thc Geo
g Theatre
After receiving her tickets If the
lady wtll eall at the Statesboro
Floral Shop ahe wilt be g ven 0
lovel, orchid with campI menta
of BUl Holloway the propr etor
F (I a free half !1tyl ng call
Cbn�tine 8 Beauty Shop for an
appo ntment n I (or
f ee cn vDsh
take yo Ir car to the College P r�
o I Serv ce stat on
The IndY Icscr bed last
... us Mrs Chester Hanberry
